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MORAL CONSEQUENCES OP SIR R. PEELS
UNPRINCIPLED AND FATAL COURSE,

DISaHIET, OYEBTUBN, AND BEVOLUTIOW,
OHIEFLT PROM THE NEWSPAPER WRITINGS OF

ISAAC BUCHANAN,
yoamuT ruMomn or rax maim or nusa or toborto Aim nAxitTo*, o. w., Ain>miou roa tobokto, tua inaa uiTBoroua,

IK THa wnn PAUuiitxT or mtm oanada.

" Oar OokmiM an pawing from m befim w* haTo ImihwI the om of them."—4>«e(a(or.
" Tho flMt ia that in oor poUtioa in Great BriUin and Irdaad, no I«m than in the European conniritt la revolt, \re an lioiBi

tavgn that there ia a Roremnent or the aflUir of this world tuperior to that ofetatesman. We i*a that a wrong prineiple f*a.
aot poariUr be earried ont, beoanae ito own operation onto ito own throat. We lee that if the late eommercial maehlneir we hart
Mt np in tUa eonntiy wiil not operate praetieal pbilantbropr, it can, (like the continental royalties ), only exiit till the evUa it oeea>i
ria»Womeintolerablo."-.The Crisis of Sir K. Peel'* Miiiroa.

" 1 will ovartan, overtnm, orertom it ; and it shall be no more, until He eomee whoM right it is ; and I will giro it Urn."
The Original of all antharlty thna deelarss that immoral aeU are leTolntionary in their namrt, althongh, for wise purpoeee nott the time aeen hr xm, they are pmrmitud for tho moment ; and why I new aatielpate more fearfol eonseqacnoes than have rat flowed
tnm the erne! pnMiple or Peera MoMy Law of 1810, is beeanse I see clearly that our proteetiTo system, as rettrieting Importa of
fmign prodoee. neeessaribr preranted the eiport of Gold and the blowing op of the Banking Srstem. whioh in hlH wisdom I^ael hM
iasad on the MfUmg foandatioB ofonr stoek of the preelons metal*, imiuting the man who built his house on the sand, in all ewept
UM iauMTtant point that it ia not Ua own, bat the Public's, Tital Inters*ts;*hioh he hM so abominably trifled with.

"To the great question,—0am na Bamsn Mohaboht na PaasaaTBD ?—ran obbatbst—ran most liisvaiHo—thb most nian-
lUMiBu—nasomnoATion or aienr An paAonoAi. panoipus that bas bbbk nsnn bt timb ! I answer No, emphatically No,
IsM our Upper Olaasos permit the immediate adoption of measnrea which their peiaonal intereat will 1 fear, make them d»>
oueaM revolutionary, jutm the SkTe4)t«edinc liord of Kepnbliean America prefers risking the integrity of the Repuldio rather
ftan yield the wretohed 'iMtOMott of slareir. I beliere the people of England are as loyal as erer to the Monarchy, but I don't
MiaVis their aslf-rsapMt will any longsr permit them to tolerate onnrth establishments, ezolusire unirersitics, or the uncontronled
latsrferenee of (he nobility in the legislation of the eountnr. The time hu come when the fossibiutt or satibo tbb obowb itsblv,
dbpeada on our haring it alstinetly understood, that the ottJects of the GovcrnmGnt are just the simple, practical, and distatwested
•IVeeta of philanthropy, so boldly and nneaulToealiy expressed by Olirer Cromwell when no said, ' ITany man thinks that the iot«-
•Mt oftheee natioHand theinterest of Christianity are two separate and distinct things, I wish my soul may never enter into his secret.'

4nd I bar* not th« leMt doubt that every Government, till ft hM come to feel itself the mere instrument of God's pnrpcses, is iiabia
iOttMBsbraloonsequeneesofitaeondnet,Bis4inBr, otbrtdrh, and bbvolutiok."—From my letter to Lord George Beotinek on tit*

tewklng oat of the RavohitioM on the ContiMnt, dated New York, 9Sth March, 1848, and pablished at the time. A mat part of
iy object in this letter WM to repeat my often^ozpressed Ibeling of the danger, in England, from the circumstance that althou^
'Iw's legislation of 1846, takenu connection with the entirely contrary prinoiple (the one piece of legislation makes gold neoesaary
to eoafldenoe or prosporltr In this country, throther leads to the exportation of gold!) of his money law of 1819. loudly demanda aa
'lUnodUta anion of tho frienda of our own working daases ; this is rendered a thing praetleally iropoesible by our now fameoneilabia
'flalouaM to the eflbcta of a Church Establishment ; so that, as the vital question of labour cannot at present receive an nnprqiii-
'dkad diaoMaion, Peel and hia irreetproeal Free Trade will be submitted to, even though they are seen evidently to reduce one
Mrtional employment, beoauM our protectionist legislators love their Ohuroh (the partieuUr ecclesiastical machinery which they
JMriletjoauiy mII na Ohoboh) better than they love their country.
-'.f " The tnutnph he eoveta is the labOriom triumph ofJust ideas, without distinction ve origin ; it is the reform of all invetentn
"alMMa ; It la the simpllfloation of all the ciNnplicated, imperfect, costly wheela of routine ; it is the realisation of Henry IV. and
Manoleon—emperor : it is the extinction of pauperism ; it is the completion of nniversal suffrage by universal wellbeing. iJnivenal
iwaUbelng I Ifyon say it is an Utopia, we answer that it is a necessity, and that eivilisation u placed now, in this narrow altema*
ttwt to nt over the obstaele, or to fall into the abyss. Universal weHbeing, general ease, is not an Utopia : no, pauperism is not
ft neeeasito ; it does not exist in nature ; there is no reason it should bepcrpetuated in society. Pauperism is not the work of God

;

4t arisea' fimn the ignorance of man, and the impe:feotion of society. Xou eall yourselves piona. Cease then to blaspheme Dlvina
PNvidenee, by layinf on it a raaponnibility whioh is wholly human,"—The I^ut* of hwt Thunday. dlst Jannair, 18S0.

.
" To see HM Noble Lord and his Hononrable Friends on the one hand, with Messrs Hunt and Wooler on the other, nnited lit

tlMlr attempt to pull down the mighty Ihbrie erected by the immortal Pitt, was at once ludicrous and painfull." The first Sb
Robert Peers Speeoh In Farilament on 94th May, 1819, on the memoraUe eccMion of his presenting the petition of the Merohanta
wiA Bankeia ofLondon, deprecating the proposed fixed Gold standard. This, and Peel's fitther's continued denunciations of hk
gnat aot ought to put an end to the notion that, in expressing our irreeoneileable objections to his principles and measures, we bar*
nay personafhoatility to the Right Honourable Baronet.

While independence hM any existence in this country we must persist in agreeing with his fsther that PeelhM mined his oountiy,

k if (m his lather predicted he would) he had not doubled his own fortune by the tamt act ! Peel in 1819 took the low ShylooK
(NQ nd ofviewing the queetion ofmoney,m one only between money and proper^m txUttnce, instead of seeing the chief importance of
mmtf (or the medium of exchange) to bem a machinery for the production ofpropertyand its distribution som to give the greateat
yaasDUo advantage to tho indutriow classes, m opposed to the lasy rich, annuitants, or non-producers ; this alone will make his
MBO stink in the uMtrils of Aitnre generatioM, and make history deny him the place either of a great man or a great statesman

;

id I hold this alone sufficient instinoation for my assertion, that " no tyrant in any eoftntry hat tver been the catue of to mtteh $n^tr-

ittff to Au «i>^«el* (u Sir B, P^Kat been to our induitriout clatiei." But the directly dishonest oondoot of the moneyed classes who
IhMi ruled supreme in Parliament (m in fact they do yet), the landlords hAving first been bribed bv the corn-law of 1815, wm in
tbairenabling- Peel in 1819 to add one lialf to onr national burdens as moMured in the value of commodities, or to speak more plainly,

in tihe Poor man's time. Peel's money bill of 1810 enacts that the public creditor should be paid in sold pounds worth 20s. instead of
in gold pound* worth about 13s 4d. Even if the Government, when borrowing in paper (ana the debt is greatly composed of funded

was not worth more than £40 in gold at £8 17s 10}d the ounce ; and Peel passed a bill in 1810 Agtming to pay the public creditor

MOO in gM at £8 17s lOld per ounce ! I cannot in so short space explain the distinction drawn by Mr Pitt between gold money and
umer mone^, as by the following quotation from Cobbbtt'b Pafib aoaibst Gold. In the debate on 28th February 1707, the Oppo>
Biaon had enarged the Minister with having taken uonbt from the Bank and sent it abroad in subsidies, and this quotation is the
aubstance of Mr Pitt's victorious and most complete reply—" Pitt said that Mr Husaey was trholly in error to suppone that the bonk
made advanoes to the Gorernmcnt in ipeeie : Pitt said, that the advances were made in note; and paid in the tame manner ; thht
tf the Oovemment were to miM money and par the bank, the bank would not therefore be supplied with an additional gninn ia
ettsA ; that the taxes were not paid in specie ; that loans were advanced without any idea of repayment in epecie ; that the haalc
never had it in contemplation that eveiy quarterly dividend was to be paid in caih ; that the receipt of the revenne wh in poftr,
and timt the whole of Mr Hnssey's obaervations were entirely founded in mistake." Who then can doubt that Peel's Legislation was
most immoral, while in inhumanity nothing can go beyond the cruel spirit of his act of 1810, whioh makes the rich riener, and tha
poor poorer, more and more, m the millionaires' accumulations sap tne independence of higher and higher clMies in the widki of
indnstry ?
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MOUAI. CONSEQUENCES OF SIR R. PEEL'S UNPRINCIPLED AND FATAL COURSE.
_ ^

\

TRIUMPH TO PEEL JUST MEANd RUIN TO HIB COUNTRY'S WORKING CLASSES.
" /( it rtmarkaU* that Frtt fVod* k<u bttn earritd ty l^e MdJU Cltuf$, not oMJy v/ilkemt tU auitHm e of M« Working Ctaim but in

ipitvoftMr opporiHon."—Z\Mntwitt Elliot, tbeOorn I^w Rhymer, daUnl 17th October, 1840.

It will be ft virtunl abdloatlon by the preeent pftrliftinrntM'y eonrtltnenelca, if the middle clnMiet permit Peel and the Bonlcd ohMi
another triumph orer tho induntrjr of tno empire— for • oontinuanee of the bnreftuerfttie tvitem, and the eontinued triumph of Peel
and liii Whig nlncciacn, are junt convertible i«rma for tbo funeral knell of BritUh prineipie and repudiation of patriotiaro. I know
of couno that In tlio Uuccn'i ipccch It U (Mid—" iler Mi^)eit]r haa great gntiSoatlon In eongmtoiatinff yon on the improvtd eondltiea
of oomroereo aud manuraoturea. It la with regret that her MiO<'*V *>''**'^** the oomplainta which, in many parte of the Kingdom,
have been received from the ownen and oeoupicn of land. Her MiUeety greatly lamenta that any portion of her anljeoti

bbould be in diitroM ; but It ii a Murce of gratiileation to her Mi^laety to witneu tlie Inoreaaed enjoyment of the neeeaaarlea uU.
comforts which cheapness and plenty have bestowed nn tho great bodr of the people." But I cannot forgot that in January, 1819,

tho King's Speech said—" The Prince Rcgont has tho greatest satiafaotion in being able to inform you that the trade, coromeree,
and manufactures of tho country are in a moat flourishing condition." Both agrieulture and manufaetnree were proaperoua at that
poiiod. but Peel's Bill of 1819 passed, and in November of the aame year, the Parliament is addresaod in a very dillbrent strain ;

the King's Speech says,—" I have observed with great oonoeru the attempta made in some of the manufauturing dlatriots to taka
advantage of local distress, to axoite disaffeotlun to tho institutions and government of the country. A spirit is now fully mani-
fested. uTterly hostile to the oonstitutioa of this kingdom, and aiming, not only at the change of those political institutions wUeh
have liithorto constituted the pride and security of tbm 'ountry, but at the subversion of the rights of property, and of all order in
society." 'file operation of Peel's Money Bill may be ( I think "vill be) as fatal in 18M, or very shortly tnereafter.

It will be admitted by all who take tho trouble to reflect on the subjeel, that any serious leeeening of eraplovmenl in thia

country, so artiflcial is tlia situation of our industrious olasaes, oonld not fail to oanae |M>litieal confusion, even in the presence of

loyally to tho Crown and to the reigning Sovereign, whieh has n^ver at anv former period been exceeded ; and on my mind there ia

not the sliadow of a doubt that Peel's irreciprocal Free T,...'« prineipie must neceasarily produce the dreaded cause, Ped'a
monetary legislation of 1819 crushed down wases on au avenge tc near the starvation point, and quite to it if the lost time of the
unemployed is oonsidorcd ; his monetary legislation akra tended to niduoe employment through contracting the currency ; but tiw
-vital blow at our national emptoymunt is Peel's having, in 1848, arranged for the increase of our imports offoreig iabour, not onbr
without demanding reciprocity (so as to curtail tho drain on usfor thepreeions notals which sustain our eurreney, such aa it ish

but without first revolutionisiug our monetary laws, so as to adroit of our inereasing our exports of British goods. A large suppqr
of gold from California would efbct exactly what monetary reformers have always sought, as, gold once fallen abroad, the sustaining

of our fixed price would leave the sovereign the representative of 30a. value in British conunodities, instead of as now the repra-

aentative of itaelf, or a certain weight of a foreign commodity ; but the same alien or Jew principle that prevents the alteration of
the law now in Justiee to British industry, would then lead to the alteration, thua crushing the golden prospects of the worklne man.
With, thcNfore, what is more likely a drain on us for gold in payment of imports, our manufacturing ability must be speedfly and
featiiiUy redttoed, and I am astonished that men who believe Free Trade a thing praetioable would delay tho use of viity means to

get a nill supply for this country of an internal circulation, or money, which could not be removed to other countries. I see dearly
tliat without paper money, or in other words the repeal of Peel's law of 1819, our onesided Free Trade haa no chance whatever m
success, althougn I feel nearly as well satisfied that even with paper money it will not eventually succeed, and that free imports tit

commodities produced by ourselves, unless the trade is reciprocal, must lead to reduced employment iii thio eountrr among oar
manuraoturing and mechanical population, as well as in the agricultural and mining districts. Not only, therriore, is Feel'i

legislation of 1840, in my mind, utterly impraoticable, undtrany etrtitrnttaneu, but I see that any chance of success to it is upatt
by the continued existenoa of his monetary legislation of 1819, whioh is an embodiment of the exactly contrary theory of Trade.

The Jarring and utterly irreconoileable principles of Peel's Bills of 1810 and 1840 will of eourse force a change before verv long ; but
to the extent thia can be nastened will the suffering.to the people, and the danger to the country be lessened. WhcU thtn art -tki

working claiiu to doat afirit tttp / I annixr, 2«t them refute thtir eonJUUnt* to every man tiiho refute* hit eonjUUnc* to them ; M
t/iem refute to Utten to the detaitt of any man who it not their polMeal Mend in the ttnie of goiM with tKem for their poUtieal enfram'
chium«nt—in a word, for the prineipie of Vniveriat Suffragt—which //rmly believe to be—in the true or patriotic, and not thepa^rtf
tetiie of Cfontervtative—the mott eoniervative meature that eon be propoted thit day in Great Britain, Ireland, and the Colontei, at «Mr(
to lead to a /«< protection to highly taxed Britith agaitut Foreign untcuted induitry, and to the vindication of the rightt of labour cu
oppoted to the uturpationi of money.

It is diffieu It to account for the gross ignorance of Sir R. Peel and tha Miuwhester sohool on the snhjeot of the true intersita of

tho working olasaes. The working men themselves, however, are opening their eyes to the fiwt, that rood is not thetrtt iMeMsory,
but employment, or the meant ^f getting food, and that the question of labour or emptoyment for the population, and the question «
money, are one and the same qnertion t and thus they are coming also gradually to see that they are in tho same boat with man <X
fixed property, and, indeed, with even interest but that of the mere monied ohuM. Sir Jamea Graham pointed this out long ago :->

|Sce
'^' Conand Xhirreney," 1827.] The working men begin to see that when they hif« out their labour or skill for wages, they, nndac

our monstrous money law, are buyers of gold, and that when gold ia hoarded or exported to tha diminution of its onantity, thsy niMt
(according to the internal law of supply and demand^ gi>e more time for less gold, so that their warns fall, even if they are not «tn-
pletely di^ved of employment. In a word, the British artisan has to give more time or labour lor gold, but the London Jew and
the foreigner have not to give more money guU ! Thia cruel result to tha working men and their ikmiliea (felt equally in reducdng
the price of ail property) arises from no cause within their own oontroL Prudence could not prevent it ; so prudence gets to a dia-

•ount in their eyes. It arises from the ebbs and flows of foreign trade beiaf permitted to regulala directly, and most arbitrarily to
affect, the value of all property, including the kbour of the poor man's hanoii although he may never have worlted for a foreign wot-
Icct ! The means by whicli this is emoted is the making the plentiful artiele money (it ahould be plentiful if productive property, or
vcUue, of whioh nsoner is morely the representative, is plentiful) always hold the same value aa the scarce artiele gold—* consum-
mation whieh Sir Robert Feel effected when, in 1810. be upset BIr Pitt's money law. and thus gave the neek of the induitij of
this country to the feyt of the money monopolists, by a violation of the law «] tvpfiiy omd demand so outrageous, that its rttj
impudent exoesa UindM the public to It at first, and has ever sinoe continued to do so. No minister would dan to have attempta*
4he same result above-board. If the gold were made to rise as indigo or any other commodity doea. without wages and price ax>
changed for it beinji permitted to rise equally, in wmsna wodu> havi buh siom» : but the very same thing is done indireetlr.
only that the rise in gold is directly expressed, not by the rise of gold, but by tha rise of the rate of interest, and whkh never £t!k to
cause a fjall, and not a rise in wages and prices I

SHORT VIEW OF OUR CRITICAL POSITION.

We deceive ounelves if we suppose that the people remain so
ignwant aa not to know that the lowering of the price of Gold is

an equivalent term for raising the pureliasing power of money—
or, in other words, for lowering the exchangeable value of pro-

pwty, eoBunodities, and labour. The Working-Olasscs have been
taught bgr long and most eruel experience, that the principle of
the Money Law of 1810 practically denies to British labour the
reward which the Law of Supply and Demand would naturally

award to it, br leading to the export of 'geld (which upsets the
oountry's Banking faoilitiea), and thua Mnlmetifi^ the currency
thentver the ForHfner prefer* taUng Odd, which he of eourae
does unless the price of British Manufactures approximates in
cheapness to that of Qold—even although the same Foreienerdid
not import into this oountir Gold, or other commodity sold at the
«1uap rate, but bad availed of a Paper or " prosperity " price for

the Foreign Commodities in payment of which the imbeelllty of
our Law puts it ia his power to toko Gold at tho cheap rate.>->

Thav now see eleaiiy. that the fact of Gold being absurdly Bx&i
at tne same low rata when it is in the greatest oenand aa whstt
it is in the smallest demand for eaporteaion ae a commodity iie<

eessarily flxea down, as the general rule, to tha same low, nntas>
ed, and mofltless standard the remuneration to the prolucers of
British Commodities, wbidi have to be sold againet Gold ae m
Commodity to FofaigiMn, as well as into Gold a* « Mmey to our
own people in the eame market ! So mnoh for our mannnoturing
or meehanioai Ubonr ; (whioh is eitlier sold to the foreigner or to
the non-producing oonsomer—at the same price to both and aa a
general rule at a price as low, or nearly as low. as the untaxed
and profitless price of its competitor, the commodity gold)—and
as to imports of agricultural produce which we have to pay for in
gold at a low fixed foreign standard, it amounts to nothing short
oftlM insanity that would exchange full weight sovereigns fiw
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ilippcd on«i : it li In fMt «imI pmetiM Jut Knclsiu) bartariag

Ifofd (whleli it « foreign eomnodiu) wlUmnt adding a proAt or

I" prio* " to aoTcr Uiatlon, for foreign produoD at Drftlih or Uxri
mricn—for th* foroigncr got* tlto Mm* prlco for tho lame quality

«f wlieat aa the Yoruhtre fiirmor—altliMiKh the Atrelgnif la paid

Ib gold at a raw wtattrial price ; or in other werda, tuponalng both

rit A% per qoarter or 4* per bnihel—for iiit ii the foreigner takat

the. of raw cotton aa imported from Ameriea at tajr U per lb.,

I |ivin( the induttrjr of thit oountry no tmploymem ; the Yorkabire

Inrmer, wi'Moul gttting a hiyhfrnomlnal nrif.t, la paid in the ent-

I Ion at ttd per Ib, after .Id hna been added to it at • proflt to thli

I country, to cortr wagmi, mill rent, Iioum n<nt—ratea and eharsot

[•fall tnrtt, taxation, dee., Ac. Ilo get* At Iho. of cotton, while

I the foreigner gct« 8 Iba. ! the dilfercnoa bring the gain tliit eoun-

1 tiT would hare if the foreigner waa paid in goodt instead of gold.

I We admit that with paper money (ind roaaioKina oraro(d
•en TAXATION ir TBIT TOOK ooLO IN rATMiNT), our " price*" would

ioclade our "taxation," and ti'iat under free trade with oountriea

that will agree to take paymc.it in tlieee taied ijooiU we would be

Tirtually collecting an import duty in the bett way of doing to

;

' but we argue that raaa tradi without nicirnociTT it a tihtual

urcniATioN or tub national drbt or Hankruptct—and Banx-

I BVPTOT (At THE Tinut HAt WXLL lAID) It RiTOLUTION.

At thn only war to aroid National Bankmptoy, and TO PUT
A STOP TO OUR TAXATION BEING A DEDUCTION
FROM WAGES AS AT PRESENT. THE PROPERTY,
REAL AND PERSONAL, OF THE COUNTRY MUST
ASSUME THE NATIONAL DEBT. ThU I pointed oat in

mj lettar to the aicugow Examintr of 2.Hh May, 1818, aa fol-

Idwi:—
" I alto begin to have my eye« open to the abaolnte and im-

i mediate neeeeilty of preventing the taxation on the eountry't

induttnr being at at preaent a diNluotion from wage*, in the only

way tbu oan be prevente«l, vii. , by teparating the management of

file National x)eb( from the office of Ohaneellor of the Exchequer

I
(thut deobMring that the reallied property of the eountrjr la alone

I

bound for the pretent and all future national debttorobllgationi).
' But I deapair of teeing this done by Parliament, oonatituted

M it it, and the induttrjr of the country mntt remain in » miter-

ably enuhed oondition till we repudiate the prinoipie, or want of
I frineiple. that took off the war tax without taking off the war
' debt. My view it that the industry of the oountrr thould repu-

diate the National Debt, leaving it to be pa' 1 by the property of

the eoantry. Commiitionen of tho National Debt would tliui

lave to pay the interest by levying a half per cent, on our ilx

thousand millions of property, real and personal, but the peroent-
' MM next year would eome to be roduetd b* the balanee in the

> Bnda of the Chaneellor of the Exehequet thit year ; such baUnce
Mng lianded over to the Commitsienen of the National Debt as

the maaaoM of th* protection to native industry aflbrded by the

Montry's property.
" By no otner i_. means than thus leUing the English money

market at dellance, can the flxed property and industry of this

•onntry ever get represented by a groat party in the State. A
MBTT HtpaMaNTATiva 0* iiAMTiR (wfiioh in interest is the same
as fixed property, as it is labour that gives property its value),

^Ul of eoune never get the support of the money market ; so

Mtish bidnstnrmnst either be oontented to remain unrepresent-

fld (unproteetea), or the support of the money market must be

TOted, M above, to be no longer necessary, thb bat or Ezon-
fDBR pitneiiMnB tobnimo odt, ob Knma on a MinsTar, buno
fm^ TO PASS to thb tomb ot all tbb Oapvlbts !"

As I was finishing the foregoinf, a Mend ealled on me,
towhom I read it ; and he put the following question to me. my
answer to whieh I am anxious to give liere, as the same qiury

UMj suggest itself to some of my other friends and taaden. It is

ot—eud lie—quite dear to ma why too think there is any use

fei aontinning year opposition to " Peel's fetal polioy," sines you
btid in SMh oentemM, and have no hon* from, either of the two
divisions of Sir R. Peel's opponents, vis., the ProttcUoitUu who
•ansidertiie es-Pnmier's measure of 18M to be fiKtal.and the

ewTWiey refbrmers (as reprewnted by tha Londim and liverpool

odetiaa), mostly eomposM of Free Traden, who believe thst

Fed's Money Bill of 1819 waa originally the oanie of tbe working
I being d^Bnmdad of remwiefative vngea. and will now, in

MMieqaenoe of his doing away with the restricUon on imporia by
tis measure of 1840, lead also to so vastly diminished employ-
Beat as certainly to cause social cosfiuion and pcditieal oonnu-
doB in this oounti7 f

[Wiraon nnnDUTi pbotiotioii thi Wbstbbk Ooioma wnt, bi
Lost to thb Eufibb.]

My answer is, that though I haw no hope firom either of the

two classes of Peel's opponents, I see that the public do not seem
to be ^ive to tbe fiiot, that wimmit Immediate protection to Bri-

tish industry, the Weetcrn Colonies will be immediately lest to

4he empire. I think I am right in assuming that, if the British

fublic had their eyes opened to this, tbe melancholy issna I point

at would yet be prevented in some way. Can 1'suppose sane men
«p in arms, at even the Manchester school is now, abent our d«-

ftndtnt* on foreignert for our supply of cotton, being willing, by
their own act, to mnke the counti7 aho dependent on foreigners

ftr its supply of the other great staples, wMat, sugar, and tim-

ber f

^nd if, after having lost the Colonies, the reversal of Peel's

policy will be aeesasar* to save thit eoantry fWmi a war of rtnaiis,
such aa m have the begitialBg of at Stalbrd and at tbe Utm
meeting ol Um working elaaase at BUpnny In London, U it not

«

pity the subjeet should not be uaderatood now f

I may, in eeaelasiea, be allowed to explain how I think th«
Correney Reibnaers are wrong ta sappottng that, after tho Coki-
niet are lost, the proeperity of the working ebaaes may be at-
tained by meaas of paper money, in whicli gold would rise In
price, thus enabling the produeer to get b«ok in " prlco" (Vom tha
lorviKner and eeneumer the taxation paid i^ the uidutry of thk
country. Before there were firee Imports, I admit that paper
money would have enablad the Britixh producer to add the
" taxation " he had paid to hit " price." If tho price of produa>
ing wlieat weie 911a, and tho taxation 35 per cent., the farmer
would Mt 40* for his wheat. But under tho present lys'^m
(which I hold to be suicide on the part of all the Induttri oi
oiati^ee, both manufkcturing and agricultural ), no looner wonU
the price be raited to tdt, but in oomea flfieen milliont of quar-
ters of wheat ; lying no ta*, which hat to be got back in " pnce,"
to add to our own tlxty-five million^ of home growth, and dowi
Sfoea the price to 8flt, under the law of supply and demand. li
act, it is evident that British induttry, under free imports, wlu
be no better off with tht advantage of paptr money than it waa
nndc a protecteJ tyttera without tho advantage of pai>tr monty.
And, when one thinks of it, how absurd for Free Tradors to oa
monotnry rorormers ! They accuao Peel of reducing prices and
wage* by hit bill of WW, and they do the tame thing by thelir
Free Trade meaiures. They aecnso Peel of indirtctly giving a
foreign price to British labour, by giving a foreign price to gold,
which tlie foreigner hu it always in his power to prefer to Britidi
goods the moment these get up to a '^ prosperity " point ; aad
tb(«y iHrteay give a foreign price to British labou' '

y permittiiie
free imports of foreign laoonr. But, even were ...... any use la
thftir triumph over Peel, this is rendered praeHealty impoeiibU ha
their attacking Peel simultaneously, on his banking bill of 1844,
on which he must always triumph over them (especially if ha
putt out the monopolist clause and allows new banks under tha
tame restrietions). The country is anxious for monetary reform,
or the repeal of Peel's bill of 1810, but not at the expease of «
chaos of banking.

[Ir WE tbbodoh Emblbiiatio Monxt xxaolb thb Prooccbb IB
THIS COVNTRT TO INOLUOS lilt TaXBS IX VU " PbICB," TOBR
Wa CAN SATBLT BAVI FrBB TbADB WITU CoUNTBIES THAI WILL
TAKB BfUTitB Goods im RaTonx.]

My long held view b, that British prices, through the in-
strumentality of paper money (and a consequent appreciation ft
the commodity gold, as compared to its price abroad), sbonid 'm
permitted to rise sumeiently to«oover our taxation, and to prevent
all our taxes being praetlcally a deduction from wagee as at pra>
sent ; this once effectad, the foreigner who takes British gpoidi
will be paying British taxes, and rnis will bb bona /Ult num
Trasb ; bat, at preaent, whenever pricee and wages jrian to a («•
munerative point, it becomes the interest of the foreigner to tain
gold, which is notpormitMd (by Peel's infamous law of 1810) t*
rise. When prteet are profttabia the foreigner avalla of thei»K
as he gets mare for hisproduce—butunder Peel's alien iegislaliea,
he is enabled to avoid paying more for the gold which h* takaa tat

return ! Tbb sinuaoT or tbb Odbbbnot Is not attended to, ba-
cause the public have taken np tbe impreaaion that " U it impo^
lible to wKUritand U." Instead of this, it i» the easiest poatibto
of all the principle*, an nndentandiug of whieh is vital to maj
man's safety in a eommerclal oounkr. If people would only
read my friend Mr Oappa' pamphlet, ^' TK» Hation in a ZXisM.
nta," they would at once get anacpeived.
" It is wall known," obaervcs Mr Capps, " that by tha prssnug

of th* Atmosphere wa>'>r will rise in a vacuum (the bami of a
?iump for instance) ti a'r-rttrt thirtyHhree feet. Now, suppose that
be water in a ceriaiu - .v r. nm had ali^qn been nwv*ntM, hf tha

iuterpoeition ofa ping, tn u rising higher than ten feet, it wenid
ii)Waanuaedoiie,two,ort*nfeethiriMr«

the water would immediately rush np, and fill the additionann^
ouum created. Now. had the plug never been entirdy withdrawn,
and people had not known what waa th* cause which prodaesa
the rise of the water, they might have oonduded tbat to* watw
would rise ad it^/Mtum, and that it was necessary to interpoaa a
limiting power to prevent it overflowing and deluging everyUiing
around. But it la obvious that the removal ofthe plug was not tha
eatw« of the rise of the water, but was only that which p*rmin*4
it to rise ; th* eauM was the vwlght •/ (A« otmoqiAert, and It
ceased to act when aa •quilibrinm was gained. So, in ilk* maa«
Bcr, the extendoB ef the eurrency is not the «aw« of the rise «f
prices, aa many tiiink, bat is enlv that which pttmiu it ; tlw
oauM u the wdght of taxation, ana the rise ytiU eeasa wheaavac
a price which wOl fonn an equilibrium vdth the waight of tau>
tion la obtoined."

It is clear, hovraver, that Mr Oappa most antidpat* the ib>
rdgneralfo i» (« tatud, otherwise the British Prodaoereadd
never add his taxation to his "Price." bat muu d«du*t Uf^om
the waget of hie worttn. In the long mn eapitd wmit be prtj^
abh or it will net (indeed it could not) continoe to oo-cperatt
with the poor man, or, in other words, to give employmimt to oof
masies ; and thus it is that, dhectly or indireatly, the woridng
claases pay all our taxes. Iftoxe* cannot be induded in " prio*,*
the only lutimato alternative is to dedunt them from wagea.
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TOR MOST FEARFUL SOCIAL CONVULHIONS COULD NOT FAIL TO ARISE OUT OF ANT SUCCESSFUL AT.I

TEMPT IN PARLIAMENT TO PERPETUATE THE PRINCIPLE OF SIR R. PEEL'S MONET LAW OF ISI9.0||
TO CRUSH OUR WORKING CLASSES HT I.OWBRINO OUR FIXED PRICE OF GOLD DOWN TO TBE VaLuI
TO WUICII OOLD MAT FALL ABROAD.
" PmI's mtoM niMl ha liilntii by tUmm." Tha Utt UH mmniUh, PrwUMt of tm MiO«My't CmmU i» Um I«I I

MlBbtn of Sir Rotort Pwl.-<aMlMlun' Ciml«r oTSSd Jaly. IMT.

)

^^
'

' of Mr MM«Ur7 matton wUI Ml U tMiponry, hrt panauMt, kMMM it arlNi Ml IMM 1

1

la ket, - • - - "KT
"Tha

twpwaiy ki frm a parmaaMt
liMr»(M<iwaara^r>W tbaiaef. I viaw It la ha luaa oma'a wur,
ilnor EmiLun (Ika BUI oT.UM) aa aalabUaM.br Sir P
to whaa Ub (Iba BUI oT 1818) la

af tha paUmVa llaiba. «r aa Ifwa

aia will aal ba Umftnrf, bat panMMsl, baaaaaa it ariNB Ml ma> i
it la B«| a 4aiMUMmaat af aw Maaalanr aa4 Baokiag ipaliw, bat m
UT. our waaliM ubm ia 41aa«aiiaH abaal Ilia iiaaa utiemmmn or m
Raban Paal aa mmIi abil4'a abur aa if a pbjiiaka. aalMle a patiMi

lu wall-apriagi ara drjriag ap.
" Than b at Iba pnaaat UaM a a—plau pMMra m im mtcmty aMurfeat. Tba rata Ibr aMMf at «bU la aaalaally <

Ihaagb Ihara waald ba (laat diSaally ia plaaiog aajr krga aaa ea tiwaa taraa. Tbia aapwabaaaaaaa at aaaaiplagraa
FBMnonaaitabwiaut oalr aaoAiNB raa MBMia av BM

Maal albala. Tba low rale of lalMaal will kad U
Mewad by Btagnatloa ai^ dialfaia. Tba Califgraia

•Ma tba natiaii."—Tha jaatlr aiiabrataiilattata of

'

" Aftar iba aipariaaaa ar 1M7, what maraataa
«• ara act iaeorrliig a ilabUily aqaal la hiIj |ali

I ftiliiratiDM, (a oblain oiaally a a worth

i1 Ara tha Ada

Bararau bewavar, wa dtuHi apaiMklioaa apoa hai

aavaraiaa'i

i. whiab. iPMBT t Ara tha a dwia. S fn. of gald, wUab. tachnleaUjr

pHiabaaiaf powar, or oalf a dldii^ aiaia V'—W«simiiuur ttt»t»u>.

—i ^ oar
I

ilmparlod.
" laar"^
neoiha*'"
rUlna'Un

nbo oaaaa, nl
Itoldbolafc-'

liadattry) anl

inofMM w u
IWwnnai ar<

l«Bd«o«rr"
llawteaafu
|orgold,Mth

sport Off go

flnbaeairiadoutto
anaia Marat woriUoi

kboar, ia wUab tba aianalhatarara baro aad alaawbara kmHb iadiW
afithair atranfth aad powar tha world hi < Bot fat

wai, burdanoa baroBd tho powor of farthor oadon
UMTammanta taka aot good haad, tbia miad aad
pat wan that Will ahakaftom thair Ibaodatioaa

"

aaoenta ia

Chria^B.

> aempiaUoB, aaaialhlBg yot wmaiaa ta ba aonoallad -^bat ia, tha mM of Ilia labaiiriag alaaiw. Tliarala

y aad daapaaflUBBr'nga with iUtlftlw waald doMBOfioom ta haad; Ihara la a voioa whaaa iiarftd aaa
power Um world k i aot yet hoard Iba aiiad aad the roioa at tha woridog poMktloB tbreagboat CI

ToranM, aad aalriBg oa orarjr haad, wbara tha regiaB of rightaaM fMiataaaa beglaal
kad Toloe will «Mdav give atlaraaoe to tha aaaaa of wraag BiQaallir iaiiatan ia mnm

„ ^. . laUtboaiiatiacliwdutioBaonhaeanh. nadaotriaalhal Aa aaly Iim aapUal ii

UbaarThowa^wr ataeiona aad aaaoaad la lU applkatioa, k gaialBg fck hold of tho ariadaef tho aiawia Theakiaiofthaa '

la aat tha fralta ef tha aartb-U parlake of tho giAo of God—la bo wawi aad to badethed to be fo4 wbaalia fa baagr;. ai

Saltoted ftoaa tha atorai, ia lair rataia Ctr tha toll of hk arm aad Iba aweat of hk brow, k daily aaalUBf itMlf heard ia

i
faninf* *^ rr^lflK*"

a, k biadlag the labeariag okaMa of all koda 1

A oommaakai of iaUreata-of iadigaatiaa at the iaSlaHaa af pMt wNBg^<-«l detarwlaaHoa ta ^

_.„ . , _ into oaa Bowerflil Aatoraity. To aieet ibk grawtag Bnafcdwaey it W
tha aioat diffloult tadc oT tho aUtaemaa la Iba prMont day i ftr U bbf Ur tba iMal ftariU aad daagataaa ifaiiatwlU whiafc

I haa kwi Tat to deal."—Tha Chmr*X of Bngland QiiarUr^JltuUm of April 18M.
itaetf

pfoportionl
allekiata—Ii
tlw mOaaaonoR (

, _ _
aad tha tax-«ater r^loed in the ineroaaed valae of moaoy—ia tba'aaoriioa of prodnetira iadaatn to anpredaetiTa w«a)Ar-4a tha
Tiotor; of tba dronai over the beae."—iWr /omm 0rakam'» PcmtphUt on Com and CWraamp. puJUiM i» Ml.

" No aiaa knowa better than tha aathor of ' Com <md CWrrmy the aula eanaat of the law ptlaia af un, aad fcw bmb have

ftBMra fluailiar during the kit twenty jtaia with the appikatioa af nioana for liftlaf «p prieaa

wh«i tha eoaMonaaeia alarmed the nulng power. Sir Jamaa Oiaham knowa pacfaetl r thatm i

toaen the oaaee of iSu aad 188S, and that ttlSUMt, either aa to tha oaaaa of pnSalSBdmaon ol

Be kaowB that tha kw prieaa and par^nk of
|gr'lA<«MrMe«M<rroril«t' of 1819. Within
BaaiaofCommeaawhkhwaaneToreeatradieted by tho Right Hanoar«U«BaR»et)t . . , .

aftba meat aqjaat aad opprMairemeeettrm over tabmittod to Parikment. Ha kaowa that Ua eflwta la alarmed tha Govaraaaaal
ikat Lord Umdoadony. *e.. *o."—AMOfr** CViWar o/ioM «

MM AieNA (0 M« ToawMry.
" Appiaeiatten oftha purebaaiag powar ofmoney [or, in other woida, ahtapnm of aaauaoditiaa,] aa tha aoetnwy, ia a ehaek to

jmadaatiim. Tha lanaar wha paya £k real and tasaa,whaa«MN«y <*«!«•<, with tha preeaeda of 80 ^narteia of wlmat laikud of 80,
||B« tea qnartaia lorn for other pnrpoaaithaa ho oaknkted on when ho took thafivm. Whik hk labawNiB an eenpratvlaliag tlMm*
ailrwthataahilliBgwiUaawgofartherthaaitdldayearertwoaga,ha k making np hk mind to tara aom^ of (bemadriit. Tha
laadkid. tha itoadlMtdtr, aad all who Bland In tha NlatienefaNditetB reeaira tha bweit whikit lMti^bati*katoea|yirUk tha

a k djiaf whieh laid tha goMoa egga. UMmatehr kadia thrown ap. mannlhetviag operatioaa ara wapeadad. raata mUt tha
I bnrdaa of the tana boeoBMa moreand more iatolemblet and if we were to imag^ the preama ef appradaUoa (ofmoaay) aoo*

OF A ropiii.MB withoot bread and wilhont omployaHnt. one ekm teariahad
reload in the inereaaed valae of moaay—ia the aaoriaea ef prodnetira iadi

am over the boM."—iWr /oMM 0rakam'» PcmtphUtomeomand Owrrtmtw.pu
No aiaa knowa better than tha aathor of ' Corn oMt (Wrmty'tha auda eanata of the law priata af 1881^ aad fcw ^

leea ftma aatato of raiaoaadapna^
M aaakgy eaa ba fcirly drawa bai

Fi Mumm w, vtMi^« lAf HIV VHiM wi pnnmnv uarawun Of BBall, Of tha IMBaa Of fBul^
of agiieultural indaatry in 1833 were oaamd by the eerowing up of tha valaaofHOMy
IB the lait two yeaia ha baa admitted (aa Nparted hgr Mr Speeaar ia a neeeh la tha
Ikted by tho Right HonoaraUe Baimet) that ha atiU eawidarad tha Aat </l85 aa OM

» Parikment. Ha knowa that Ua eflwta la alarmed the Ctovoraaaaal
iMW«;t, 8iA fttrmuy, IM, btimg «m m^Hmn tj Sir Jamm ernkmm'

$

THE aUESTIOl* ^*'.n%ONEY-HOW IT WILL BE AF-
FEOTED BY LARQE IMfOETS OF GOLD I^ROM
CAUFOBKIA.

To tkt Sditor of ti» Wutt]/ RtgUtw.

V, EdiBbnrgh, 94th Feb., 1840.—Sir,— • • • • No one

«BB hdp prataiag the oouiateney of tho TVinm in ita deoitk

lE^ aaIn 1810 gold waa by kw fae*d down to a price lower th» >

Ita aatual or average prioein tnU country, without tha debtor

clam being caaUed to dkoharse their delita with proportionably

iiai goldt aa ia UM8 ttw debtor should haw the tame uojast au-

iBBtaie area tita areditor ela«*, at the leaat reparation tne lattor

^)a)A oflw. Moaetary reformen mnet howerer deplore that Dm
jiiMf aad Iha ballioaMla ahould haTO taken w low a poiitipB in

1819 in regard to money and currency aa to ticw the qoeetion aa

•M aair latwemi aMaey and pnverty m «ci<i<n«, inatead of

aaabigtwohief importaaae of money to be ma macbinen for

,tkoj>'«*N«i«MO/j»^V«^BB<i.iti proper dMtniiilion. • • •

•, Itothing bat tla moat abjeet politiMi helplcHneu could hare
' the workiag^laaaea endure up to (hU day Sir Robert Paei'a

r. T7eeaa>k.andto be MtUHed that NO TYRANT
OOUNTRYjaASJEVEll BKEN THli CAUSE OF

MUCH SUFFERING TO UIS SUBJECTS AS SIR R% HAS BEEN TO OUR WORKING-CLASSES, we

itaad tha piaetieal opention of hb biD of
gold hete ilxed dowa to tiMprioa abroad)
tokt Beryeart^r ba a aaeeeaaioa ofwiwy
ImptiilMa; to attaiA pnapeil^ wRKeat

hare only to am
1819. Under it'

onr eommerotaTU

ITS beoomiaE'tha Mmof tauaedlatadiatnai &i'Ab%attBti7i
* • * 7ha ianw of BBPer ponada aa tha land taader (or

payable at the London manut ptiaa of gold), waa the only nnw-
dy whik the foreign prioa ww aa hi|^ aa ow SXMpnee. In no
^har way oonld remunoratire ptiaaa kag be got by our manofiM*
tnten and produeen. aran WMt they had au azteniira demand
for their waiea—aa tha oppklBi artkk Mid waa alwaya to be had
eouaUyebeap when aoaroe aa waen pknufiil tai tbk eonntry. But
iftbefoivign prioe of gold ii to be neatly and permanently lower

than<i the onnee, onr retentii^Bm the lorereign, or a qaarter of

BB ounee of gdd, aa the counter for our ponnd aterling, will auit

the aama purpoea of enabling prioea of Britiah commoditjea to

riaa to the level of the demand for them ; and indeed with oar

fiiad Driea abara the foreign prioe. the uaa bynaof tho cold

moaay aa alanl tender will be fitr preiiMrablo, aa having TWO IN-
DIRECT ADVANTAGES whieb in ourcir«amatancee(eepacially

vnder the opera^on of free importe) will be of vital importonea
- ' ' * "*

' i-a-!
* ' wAgea of

thebaak
iently the in-

BBlag for a great number ef yean in a eonntty manacled with tha intereat of adabt, lilu that of Eajbad, wUah eanldaot ba
lakan offer redaeed like privatoobUgatkna, the end would neeiamrlly ba nattonal baakraptey aad aairenal oaaftHka. Thaia

_jeto were noted by Darld Hume, but toey have been alnubt wholly loat eight ofby BMdera aoeaoadata."
gniem the WtitmAiUr Ktvim of January, 1848. Any oaeeaNfUly atadylag thk moat eaaaa to aaa tha* Mr Oabdaa aad tha politt*

Ml eeonomMa are either rery criminal in drugging the pnblio mind, aa thn hare, aa to tha ralaa, to a aoaatiy'a iadnaMaM
daiMa,af"eh«apBeaa."orareeoatopidaiBottobe«Uato aadentond that the e*«a|WMM of nmm»mn fa a coBwrtiMa ta«M
ftr tha *a»iimyaiew«y.]
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FREE TAADB AND OOLOKIKS THINGS tNCOMPATIBLK WITn KAOR OTHER.

at fid
i«rS«i4

„. tt Mr indwlry th«l Um (umtmt
Impnrtad. m w*HtA\»§ Uwt IinU. kMkUt Um tmmort

tof M«TMMMtk*tir«M«.j0A Mth« *4Mrtarn. It

M« tM «• w* Mti rapavtlai Britiih Mwir. AU tU »
jj iMdUy rT«^»« »"»» *• •••'»» »• e^f »K«w^i»» ••

r (M<ri iMNfir /br a MHMMl, wbM Ika fonln prU* of mid U
«Mtl/iu4H Buaton act bow (kr 4owb II goM) bob* A4

IIIm oaMO, n tlwwby wo attalntd tho i«va ootmu of pumiTiRa
UgU boing nqportad. and of roovbmiiio gold boiag tmportod In

rfMnV?—Ob Uio MiM prineiplo (tbo dofoMo of BritUh

iadwtrr) on which Monotary Roferoon. whoD leld tondad to

dfMOt aboTO owr Ind prioo of A4 fkwm MareoBMi. oppotod tbo

paaad itorUng boing at oU Hmu oqual to • qiuurtor u an ouneo

li§M, wo mnrt, in tho now allorad praipotti, raotot aot onljr aajr

InertaM of tbo wolabt of tho wvoroin (or, la otbor word*, any
Wwtriag of tlw prteo of gold), bat whilo aold abroad romalaa

n«ler oar aomlnat prioo or 44, wo moot prtiortho prtMnt monojr

Skw to a lyatooi of paper moMy eonrerttUo at tho market prioo

of gold, a* tho formor tomb more than the lattor la proToat tho

loxport ofgoid. la tiie brttor war thero woold bo more induoo-

meal to oiport gold aa a ipeeuUtion, as tho fereignor woald get

more weight of gold fnr tbo paper poand ; fcr in tho Utter war, if

llMjold waa wvrtb At in the mailMt, the paperpound would our
lialNin-oaaM of it, while in tlie formor wajr the paper pound
VoaMonlTbOTaWTereiga, oraquartorofanoaaeoofeold

"

the otberhaad. it la oquaUy olear, that with tho priee aoo
On

ovr
foU,

1 note -,

otlier ho woala demaod a MToreignc
SECONDLY.—With tho foreign prioo of gold below our fliod

priee. it la deoidodhr tho intereat of our induitrj that we should

toitaiQ the law aa it now etande, and preibr tho gold to tho paper
aounter, aa tendingmoro to enoourage the importation from Aroe-

1 rioa of tho largeot poeaible ihare oftho gold now getting in Oali-

forala. The Ameriaaa will briM aMro gold hero if be <« Mtr« !•
at, at iba Britldl MIM. fewawratoigM Ibr hb awMO ofgold, tbM
if the laalaatlag aMrlw> prioo la Le«daa war* AA, fcr ha omU
aot roljr a« fetOag BeMib gaade a^aaO/ oboaa ia preaertiaB.
lie kaowa thXTwoilU doMd aatlia dimiiad fcr feritlefmSdht
tarea. Tba Amiriaaa taa Iparaad, fciM " Taoka m Prieea,*
that Ike high priaa of geld aKw 11VT did aot iMr««i<* eaaaoUgk
orioae for Britbh eommoditlm, aMMagh tho eenUMaa ari '

'

from tho iaiaraal oirealatioa boiag made ladopaadeat of
j

led to iaaroaaed demand, and. ttmtvtumtlp, to higher
The jtrloe of oommoditiaa li oaly dlNatlj rogalalod bp tba d
for tho partioalarartiaiaa, aad (ofoaat praeeattba low lied priaa
of gold okieiy operatoa oa priaaa bp paraljrtlni oar e«n«Mf
throu|h tbraaiaalaf ita atport) Iko priee ofgold^ aa iadlraal

and oOan romota oMot oa tbaai to wo exioat it iaereaam or d»
ereoMa tiM dovMd fcr goode. Now (eappoalag wagae to have riaaa

M par oeat., o> tboelotk to bara riaaa in prioo to tefld. whoao
Paal or etarralioa priaa I aaMmad al le), the Amoriean, if ha gat
4 MTerelgna fcr hia oaaeo of gold, aavld bay 53 yard* of tita eloih,

whartai, wera Um market pnta of geld down to 60* an oaaee. Im
boing paid in paper poande. weald oalr get 40 yard* of the otolh

will be tha dereiopmoBt of their baakiag antam, aad the lam
ability they will pniiim to bold their eetton for high prioaa. and
to ineraaao their manufoetariag oppoeition to in their owb
markeu and thoeo of other aaoatriea. Had tha Amerioana not
rnulred to tend away, to earry on their war with Mexloo, tha
gofJ they drew firom na in 1847, thev oould have held their ootton
for ipeoulatira prieea bat year, and thua agcraTatad Indaflnitaiy

our manhaturing diitreaa in Ulia ooantry. a • • •

Your* rary reipoetfnUy,
laAAO BoCHAVAir,

Colonim been more fearlemly atated than in tho Ute aumbon of
Tait't Edinburgh Magaaiaa :—

'

' The influenee" aaya IWi, " that retains tha British people to-

gether must be strong, to rmiat in years of aneeaaaire and rioleat

temptationa to separate. XU dttlgn of eeuttitg of Me colonitt U
now MMnty avoiCMi iy (Aa imttrtUncMio/lh* (h^t4mm*nt : but, if

ever tneir anperiora propoae a bill for thatparpoea in ParllaaMntf
they will learn that they have oompbtely misoalonbted tbo torn*

per of the people. The Mlnbtry will not follow that plain path.
Tboy wlU ooniinue to insult, miagorom, and opprem, In expect**
tion of the oonsequeneee. Vbaj will sustain Torrlngton, the Go-
vernor, and prieat-whipper, in Ceylon ; they will give oertiflcataa

of good oonduot to the More CFenab, who mi^tarn our fortra*
into tho toob of tho Jcauita—knighthood to wards, who haajg
Cephaloniana like the Haynaua peerage* to tho Elgins, who hia*
in the woods from the preeenoe of tiie oolonbts whom they bars

SIR K. PEEL OVERLOOKED THE GREAT FACT OF OUll HAVING COLONIES WHEN HE PROPOSED FREE
TRADE—FREE TRADE AND COLONIES BEING THINGS INCOMPATIBLE WITH EACH OTHER.

RAPID ALIENATION OF THE COLONISTS, OR DEADEN-
ING OF THE EXTREMITIES OF THE EMPIRE;

Tlie p*Ht maitr^ stataamen of the pteaent day are throwing np
tlioee nobb eountriec called tha BritUh Cokmiea with the same
turn thakmtt aa tlioy departed flrom tho nobb maxims oalled

British prineipba. To tu eountriee and the principles alluded

to there la tba same moral certainty of a glorloua reeurrootlon,

bat whether thb aball occur before or after these have been dri-

ran to repudiate thenasM of Britbh aad to take reftige under tba

Amwiean ibg.f deponda on bow bug tho national doluaion shall

MBtinue thai aolda up such men aa Peel. Gladstone, and Lord
Grey. In the meantime the condition of the colonial proprie-

tors is being made more and mora deaperate. Gladstone's ad-

ministration of Peei'a prineiplee, and especially hb celebrated

dispatch to Canada, (in which, banishing from hb memory all

•ar American experlanoe,) he boldly asserted thatlthc Colonial tie

waa aeeored by too tradiuonaiy praudioea of the Cobniits ! re-

minds us of tne treatment received by a dbtingubhed French
Irawlbr who waa ahipwracked on tba coaat of Harbarv : to dry

op his tears tha Barbaiiana threw dust iit hb eyes ! But to de-

cribe Uic eiiecta of the priaciplea of political economy as admi-
nistered to the Ooloniea by Lord Grey, it b impossibb to find

language. Tha doquent Ltngnage of Sheridan, inatead of ovor-

atating, far nndentataa the ease ; for so ptitiferou* to Britbh
Interests is the bioath of our late geometrtoal legblation that it

''

at once suooeeds in blasting all agricultural pursuits at bi>me

aad in the ooloniea, and M mnm time invlgoratf^ tha national

indastiyefour opponenta and enemlee, reaciiuU'Jog even their

aeeuried slava trade.
" It baka as if some fabled monster had made its passage

through ttie country, whose pestlferoas breath had blasted mora
than lU Toraoious appetite could devour. * * * *
Am 1 aaked wby tkeae people arose in such eoneei't t Because

they ^«« people in human shape ; beoanae patience under the de-

teated tyranny of man b rebellion to the sovereignty of God ;

because alleglaBce to that power that givea us the form$ of men
commands to maintain the WoAm of men. • • • •
Never was thb unextinguithaUe truth destroyed from the heart

thatman is notthe property ofman ; that human power is a trust

for human benefit ; and that when it b abused, revenge becomes

Justice if not tho boondon du^ of the injured. These, my Lords,

were the caasea why theae people roae."

Perhaps no where haa the truth aa to the misgovemment ofthe

* The race of small men desoribed by Cbambaud, " Jeuno
liomme qtti se dbtingue par un ton decbif, par dee manieres librea

«t etonroiee."

successfully involved in trouble—and all manner of support to tbo
dotens of govemon in over-taxed isbto who demand for theniF
selves more money than tiie edonista oan earn. Thb is the habit
of the Colonbl office. An elfcrt to part the Colonies from homo,
made avowedly and manftiUy, woiua not be successftil. The peoplo
would at once bv the treason proatrate. Therefore, a deepav
scheme is invented. The Cobnista are teaaed. tormented, and
smothered with constitutions. Hare they are threatened with an
inundation of paupers ; there with an infusions of fclons and
felonry. Now they are prMwd to tho earth, and money squeexad
out of them bydrauiieallT to pay goTcmon and officiab, over
whoao appointments and dbmbsafthey have nopovrar ; again they
are furbiaden to employ labourcra, except with permission, bo-
hest, and beniaon from Earl Gray. In one qnaiier land b r«n«
dered of dangeroua and diflieult attainment : in another it b
squandered away in granta to favoaiite pets, with guilty profusion

• •••••
The colonies ara in danger. The empire b parting. Wc are In
the progreas downwanb, and commence our aacond miUeninm,
as Anglo-Saxons, with bad prospects, unbaa omr policy ^ ^
eiaively and rapidly changed.^
To me ic haa long been clear that, whether wilfully or not. Fed

and Grev have, between thero, <u nearly ai pouihle, broken vp
the Urituh Empire. At all the diiierant atagea of the Free Trado
Mania, I have seen its certain reanit ; firatly, in our ceasing to
bb an Empira ; and aecondfy, in our being involved in ravolntion
from want of employment in thb country; and I have not flinched
from what I consider the duty of decbring that Peel and Gray,
with Cobden and others, aro in tiie opinion of the Colonbta maro
political out-throata. The following ara the words whbh I ad-
dressed to the Seeratary for the C<uonies, on tiio llth April laat,

t BRITISH PRINCIPLES, BANISHED FROM THEIR OWN COUNTRY, HAVE TAKEN REFUGE IN AMERICA.
The following b the deliverance of the greatest living American, tho Hon. Henry CUy. He terms Free Trade " Coneeeaioos

to foreign powers, to our rivals jealous of our growth and anxious to impede our onward progress. Eneouragemtnt to doniettie indut-
try it aconturion to our ftllmu-ritizent. It u a concession by the wholo to tho whole ; tor every part of tbo country possesses a ca-

pacity to manufaotura, and every part of the country more or leas does rannuthcture." And the Free Trader or Theorist he eharae-
tarises thus :—" He has mounted hb hobby and has determined to spur and whip bira on, rough shod, over all facts, obstacles, and
Impedimenta that lie in hb way."



FRtl TRADE AND OOLCNICS TniMI INCOMPATtBLB WITH KACU OTHER.

MlMMuviit tnU hatUg b«t loo w«U mmkmUti Ibom ;—" la

19M I \)rtmAi b«fer« jrtar l^oridilji aad LoH rigia Iko Iim
poflUoa ut Ibo CMa4M. T liMii^tiMnbr tko Iw of ihMO, tko
MEi«t of UriUla't ColenlJi. wo ilioaia bavo to bluao MiUrtlj

oar twa ImpttUi UgUlaUoa la \n< aad IM. tn 1774. wa
•natod l«mmt r«na4a iato a Fnaoli, wkaa it iboaM bavo kwa
ma^ an RatUah, oolonjr t aa4 wa gavo tkc Frtaoh Caaadlaaa a
fcadal mloai aa a OMaai of luopkag tkam <Hf»rmi tnm th« Now
Eaglaad Stataa—whioli wsra tiMn mrlnolng tho ImUpcadiat
ipirll of KnglUhoMa—aad aa a ma«blaai7 by wbiob, with tho aM

|in«<)tnbuBlaowa
SUtoa'

l''raaoh do-

Blaaaej now In Unllod Canada (o?«a If doao nador tb«/«rM« of

Um Canadian Coaatitatlon of 1S40) would bo an oquallT vala at.

jwrtion of tbo Amoriean CoIobIo»—
Iritldt namo wall, loro the roalltj of

'

id out tho MrUlnt; that, if

tho fatal DollflT of 1774 wofo praelloalli to bo pMniitMl la br tho
' d Elgin would aMurodly bo Ibo laatBri-

Mah Oovornor la Amorloa, It Ming aboard t«,iappaM that tho

Unpt to oooroo tbo BrilUh portion of tbo Amorieaa Coloaioa—
who, though tho* loTo tho Britlah namo wall, loro tbo roalltj of
Britlah Aroodom Wtor-aad I polntod out tho oorUlnt; that, If

(How TO KtfB taa Cau)aiM.I
l\XLot M al OMMM*o our (hlla la fnw Tradobr aaklag tho Ca>

loalfiwAMrtBtagraliwrtaof Ibo BrtHah Kaifiro aa la lovjr ao duty
oa tho Migar, aorn, tr olhor pr<Mla«u of tho ('olonliia, oaoopi on af>

•nia ardor la ikaw o«r o« _
orlty, a«d to load alhor Mllaat to roalj

ahU oitoat—'doolara by tlw i

iritiah RMMuhalMring tupor^
wlthuataai

aMo oiUat—doolara by IliaHMo aot of farllaaiwl thai all foroiga
oaaatrioa thai will ag.oo k» Fth Tmd* t»ViA —r CtUmit; aad tola
roaodol ibair lartflb a« not la thargo no moi) thargo aa moro oa any artlaU thaa
Id Bar atat, oa tbo Hritiah (oat, thall itaad oa tha lanM footlac
aa iha ('otanloa, apd ha*o Ihotr produoU roeolvod horo fm o/ mU

ualrl'

, •haul
flwn tha prioo which thtir arlloloa produaa In thio country a oua-

lotanloa, apd ha*o Iholr produoU roeolvod horo fm of
ibla that eouatrloo which wlU

agraa aron la i««b Irrma of rodproaai Irada th
<<iti|r. And, Inrii'K Koal roaaoaabU hat eouatrloo which will .

Id ha«o dodudad

Britiih UororoBOBl, Ixird Elgin would
Mah Ooremor la Amorloa, It DoIng afaoL—
lamo oauMo that wouM loao oa Uaaada, would aot »l*o loco na

Nora Seotia, Now Bruaiwiok, and tba Woot Indict. The Cana.
daa would ba tHttpornrOy lavad—br our repodlation of tha aatl.

Britbli leglalatlon of 177i-and In tbli couno alono will tiroa

anough bo got to laro our ontiro Colonial Empira by tbo national

mudlation by Sir Robert Pool and hia anti-^ritUh mcaanra of

1840. Except with a view to tbo lattar, there U no uio what-

aver in carrying the fomor reform : but to Icare no unoortaiat*

by what I moan by tha latUr, I iball horo liate the practical

way in which tbo logHUtion of 1840 may bo to qnallfled aa ta

aeouro permanently our Colonial Empire.

laaia' dvly In coma degree etinlralent to the laaca paid by liritlali

WiMaata Mrodaalpi the lama artlcloa, let ua arraaio that un all

CMB rarolga artleice aa are not charged any duty, or are obarga4
a lata duty than IS ear eent. en the price In England, we •honld
charge the lald eaetewe* dnir of IllUen porooat. until tha forelga
eoantry agreea to our propoeitlen fur reciprocal trade, or uatll i*e

eaa agree to luch other mretNicltion aa tha foreigner auy ihow I*
be mora reaaonable la !;£• jieeulUr clrcunittafMca. By following
tha forofeiai line of priaoipla and poliey, 1 am confldcat the Ca»-

ana the W«el Indlea aaald^ tn a roomoat, bo nntttitand inta
aoat proaperou

pira. I cte aba, b
far

adaa ^
tha neat

I inaiea aaaio, in a roomoai, do rtnunuMn inw
na and neat lonl portlont of the Britlah Em-

Jalhluallon may
InrranoalnlMS,
come to be uiad t »•«• ih «« »•««, %um umtuwm » «

w

winJO down with Inmmy to pttterltr. aa having re

old Britlih principle that lloncoty U the beet Poll^.''
rarened tha

PRIZES OF 4900 TO THE WORKINQ CLASSES OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND FOR THE BEST ESSAYS
ON TUEIR OWN INTERESTS,

" My prinolpica lead me to do whatever li beat for the manufacturing population, believing that In tha proaperity of our artiiana

will be found tbo greatmt proaperity to agrioulturo whlvli it ia entitled to ; and .believing that the dlflbrenoo between tliia and what
might iccm a moro " flourUhlng ttato of agriculture" wuuld adbet only tbo landowner, at reducing the value of hia land and hia

note. And I, of ooune, allow that with open porti mora wheat will ba Imported and the price proportlonably reduced In thia

oouutry : but thic reduetion. I contend, li an evil, at leawnlng employment to the artiean, through reducing the purefaaelng ability

af the homo agrioulturlit, unleia there ii a freeb demand for BrTtlib goode by tba foreigner, lo the citent which the reduetion of prica

diaablce our own agricultural Intoreit—landlord, t«nant, and Ubourer—fh>m Uylni out money In manufacturta. In fact, tha trana-

action of importing wheat paid for in Britiib gold, Inetead of Britlah goodi, U ncTtber more nor IcH than tha rich londlna money
abroad for cheap food for thcmaelvoe, Inatcad of buylns It ttvm the agricultural cuatomen of the manufacturing elaai—thua ucprlvlnf
Nielatterofcuatomera, or, toepcakmora plainly, reducing their employment." From Mr Buchanan'a 8d letter to the Or«Mo«i
Advirttttr, dated 34th July, 1849, in reply to Mr Cobden'i letter to Mr Bnaor on tha lutdrct of a flud daty on aom. Mr Buchanan'a
flaw is that our allowing our prlcca of food to be reduced by importa of grain tnm pr»tariou0 i(mrtit, paid for in goM, ia to bring
Great Britain to tho brink of a prnclploe, and Itave it th*r*. Scarcity of grain wlU looner or later arrive firom one eauM or another,
•Ten if our own land doe* not go out of oultlvation ; and thaa It will ba found that though wagea fhll with the price of food, (ow«ri<t

Iw an over ttoek, tboy do not riie with it, tnhanetd hy itartity. SocUl oonvulalon amounting, and mere than amounting, to revolo-
Non muat bo the reault of inch a lamentable ttato of thinga in any oountry. He doca not wonder that tha working chnace are toured
at and aiionato'l fWun onr tolflih and luperciliout landocracy. It ia, therefore, entirely in the Mllbh view of tlieir own Intareett that
ho expeota our working clattct to come to reeognitc the great fact that food It not th*/rit MMiiarv of ttiittne*, but employment, or
In other wordt the m»€uu of gtttinafood,
" But ifany over-adventuroui Canadian manufbctnring wight propota ai a tatk fbr himialf—to oonpata with the over-grown Am-

lory lordt of England—let him flnt ponder well, in his own mind, whether. If It ihould leem to him dctlrable, be ean ttarve by
deputy, aa theeo factory lordt both can and do. If ho ctnnot manage that, lethlm eeaaa tram tho oompatllion m vain and talf-ttarring,

aaIndeed the ttraigbt road to ruin ; and let him admit that Canada either cannot naauthoturo, ur If tha muit try—and mu*i Ja the
word—that the hat no other alternative, but either to Impote a protective tariff, or to have an extorlive one Impoted on her."—From
the 4th addrett of " A Colonlat." Thtt it tbo coDTlctlon of the moat oatrlotie native bom OanadUnt* ; but aa loyalty in Uppar
Canada it much moro ardent than at home. Mr Daclianan bellcvea that Ina Oanadlana wouldiyat be brought to undergo all the taeri-
flea involved in the deferring of their manufacturing progrcea, if the tie with their mother eountry ware Iromedlately drawn cloter,

by tteam acroei tho Atlantic for the million, with ndvancea of 4900,000 to each diatrtct Canadian council, to be aavanocd on im-
Movemonti at 61 per oont. for 91 yean (thui paying up the principal gradually) In the tame way aa Oovanment It advancing money
to improve land at homo, Ac., Itc, and by protection in the Brltiin marketim Canadian wheat, in rotura fbr protactioo In Oanadiaa
marketa to Brltlth manufaotnrca. '

It it thought well to re-pnbliih, in thit form, tho following P*£trB, including the whole of the addntiH of our good friend " A
Cotonist," aa tlie beat illuttrotion that can bo given to our Free Trade TheorUu, that tha poaltioB of otbar ooontrtoa, and even of
aomo of our own Coloniet, doot not enable thom (. without the great taoriflco of deitrring their own maauflMturing progrca, aad ka>
ing the advantage of a Banking tystem as loting their preoiout metalt) toitrec-trada with Britain on equal terma. Tbeee addrcttaa
ahow exaotly the interetti of Canada, which are just the tamo at have been to w»U dcaorlbcd by n late able writer u the oaae of " a
country with moderate faeiiitiet for the production of moot thingt. and with cxtrawdlnary flu)lllttea for thennxluetion of nothing, tha
atural oondition of nine-tcntht of the countries of the world." iSophiama of Free Trade namiaed by a Barriitar,]

" Now, imagine that country under a system of Free Trade—of unreatricted Importa, Eseept In a Ibw fitvoured ipota it oannoi
grow wheat, for Poland will ondertoll it [in tho case of Canada, tho Wattem Statei will undortell It] In (ta own markete i it cannot
manufacture, for in cottons, hardware, woollens, nnd other producta of manufacturing Induitry, England will undortell it: neither
mn it import itt own com, its manufactures, or its wine from abroad, for lit domettic induttnr being tnpeneded and tmothcrcd, ii
hai nothing to give in exchange. It becomci then in thIt condition, it can uelthar make for Itaelf, nor buy iVom abroad. It goea
without, or if not entirely without, it it soantilv supplied. A ttarving and ragged popuhttlon derive a wretched and precarioua tub*
aiatonco fivm half cultivated land. It hat noitlicr ludiistry nor foreign trade.

Our object it to do what we can to cet Peel's unprincipled and fatal coiirte appraclated bofora we loia our Coloniet ; wa feci tha
more duty in thit courw boeaute we believe most tli-nily that the tame Legitlation which Loiet tha Coloniet, and onr tupremaoy oa
the tea, muat lead to a diminution of employment at homo to vaat at to ittue in politlal oonAialon, even although there exiata the
prwent loyalty to tho Britith Monarchy, with the present unlveraal devotion to the Reigning Sovereign. To any one who roada tha
Addreisea of " A Colonist," wo need scarcely say (liat he it a perfectly honott politician, and a moat unpra)udload man ; hia circum-
atancct, betldca, place him above motives oi anv tort ; and aa to hit politleal predllactloni, Uiey arc Just what ware Uicte of the great
and good Lord Metcalfe, late Qorcrnor- General of Canada, (who let free the prate In India. Ac, Ao.) ; in a word, aa liberal at it ia
MMiible to be, without b^ng able to go tbo length of Republicanltm ; and men Ilka Mr Itaaa Buchanan and hit fi-iend the
Colonut ' would not be deUrred, by fear of man, from deohHring tbcmtelvet Republlean if inch were their oonvictlona. They are

true from reason at well as prejudice to tho tlire-linllowed monarchy of Britain, although tlieir contempt (which they hold in com-
mon with all Colonlttt) for the pretent race of statesmen at home it tcaroely Ictt vlmlcnl than that of Btnuta, when be taid in worda
Bomething like the following,—" I am loyal to the Crown, but to be to I do not conceive It noocitni-y to be loyal to Ita minitten—
to ita man-servant, to itt maid-servant, its ox, or its Ass 1" They do not believe lliat a Republican or popular Leglslatlou It at all
iiuompatible with a strong or Mouarohioal Executive, A Monarchy, they tay, may rooognltc and praetieally cany out with honeity

See Mr J. W. Gamble's expoaura of the £conenW<(—page 11,



^RBE TRADE AITD OOLOKIBS TIIIX08 INCOMPATIBLE WITn EACH OTIim.

Um priMlpi* of Um trMtMl b«MM to tlw grMtwl iwabar
Milag •ndMT iIm li«w af KIhHiimi, an MthoriUIlT* liMd la •

BEST ESSAYS

Mid uMh Iter *W« t* k> tlM kMl ftw—Mt af • MWltrv. iMt M
• blaatlafl to • CMilljr, fcv Um Im af wklak atkar asHlMla U( (mMt

Tbar thiali tl la pwMtsi leiiUAaa (aaMaUlly In llMaa H«vahiUMMiry *ua) a« MaMrtky to Um\i lb*l it U lMoin|<*ilbni

«|tii 4««aara4la ar popuUr laaUMUon—wblla it la aoaalt; ia aoiulpma UaivatMl Aafh^a, to aapfaaa it tamMMllbki with iKa trm
•dalalttniliaii of tha Uw aftar tkal U« haa baan IraMMi hj m*ana of tiM aaaiiiaary ohlab la Maatally admlUail b; (b*(nwl*M to

b* tba baat to iadtaato ika t'aaiib'a latamto ami faallai*. 'nina «la«« wara aipi«aaa<l In Mr BnabMian'* IrlUr to I-onl (iti>--ga ll«n-

tiMk, an tba braaklaa out of (ha CaMllnantal Harolation. aad piiblUbaa at tba iIm^ 4ata<l Naw-York, -iStli M«rab, I'M** (mni

Dt 10), It will ba abMrvml tluU ha did not maaa to m/ thai ba fipriiil tba flaw* of tba IndWIdual proCartioniaU, but Iha pro-

laaiat flaw* which could alooa hope for luaoaaa.

fFtom Hk4 Orunoth AdtitrUHr, u/ Ftkrtmry a, ISMJ

Among IIm lntolliKono« by Iho Atnorioan ateiiiiiar, wo
hkve in ono vorjr gratifying itom enough to show that

tho trufl " noTor mj dw* foaling will ever b« uppcrmott

MDong Iho Anglo-noxon population of Britith Amorioa,
and that nndor whatevor governmoni thoy may bo, thi>io

Colonioa will noithor aink umlor thoir miaorioa like tlio

Weal Indiaa, nor yot allow thomMUea to bo Irolanilizo«i.

On our flnt pago will bo fouiul the narlioulars from tho

Toronto Cotonht of lltli ult. *>( an oner of prisoi to tho

•stent of L.IOO to bo competed for by tho working men
of the Dritiib Itlos for tho boat eaiayi on the following

queitions :
—" VVhothor doos a policy of oentraliiing tho

manufnoturing art* in Qrcnt Britain, or ono of dimi^ing

thorn through tho Coloiiio*. nfler the areater advantages

to tho worCiDg neopio of the Urilish Tilea ? and ig tuch

diftuiion more liiiely to bo attniiiod l>y a ayitom of Colo-

nial Protection, or by ono of Free Trado V The oimys
are to be giron in to tho judgos by lit January, 1001

;

and the uonor, a gentleman oonnooted with ono of tho

belt known familiei in tho VVeit of Scotland, hai re-

queited, it will bo icon, hia Oroco tli« Duke of Ahotli;,

Mr AoDERLEY, M.P., and Mr Isaac iiuciURAW, late

M . P. for Toronto, to act na iudgcs,

Mr Buchanan hai just oallod at our office, and autho-

riioi ui to itatei that ho will, on account of hii friend in

Canada, pay the money as soon as it ii required to be
deposited to await the decision, so that tho thing may be

relied on as certain to go on, whether tho other judges

and ho aeoept the ofRoe or not. It is well known that

llr BvcnANAN considers it barely possible that the West-
ern Colonies can bo saved to tho empire ; he therefore

fools the more gratified at an opportunity so unezpeotedly

oocurring to get tho attention of our home population

drawn to their Colonial interests before it be too late

;

and ho farther authorises us to say that, impelled b^ his

interest as a Canadian proprietor, as well as by higher

inetiTet, ho will add L.100 to the donation—so that the

prises will be for L.200—-probably eight in number—viz.,

L.7fi, L.6d. L.30, L.20, L.IO, L.S, L.O, L.5.

To prevent any misunderstanding of Mr Buchanan's
Tiews, we ought here distinctly to mention that he joins

in tho present enterprise merelv because of its encourag-

hig the working classes to judge for themselves ; as, if

they do so—his principles leading him to plooe the great-

eat oonfidenco in tho intelligence of our operatives.—bo
has no foar of the result. On the subject of Free Trado
he says the working classes were never consulted, and
quotes, in corroboration, the authority of Ebbnezer
Bluot, the Corn Law Rhymer, who wrote on 17th

October, 1849:—"it is remarkable that Free Trade
baa been carried by the middle classes, not only without

tho assistancA of the working cUsses, but in spite of their

oppooition."

But Mr BvoBANAM does not approve of the wording of

the questions, in as far as they encourage the fond out

(aa be says) foolish hope that, without the principle of

Protection being adopted for the empire, with Free Trade
for the Cobnies and reoiprocating countries, it is possible

to retain the Canadas and the West Indies. He says

that 80 far ia this from his oonviotion that he believes

that the American States would not remain united six

months under a sptem of Free Trade, even though these

States are oonntnes Mng contiguous to each other.

We shall hereafter have great pleasure in reftorting the

progress of the fiirther arrangements about this most in-

teresting eompetition, and we trust that the intelligent

working elaaaoa of this town and neighbourhood will be
among the sueoessfiil oompetiton.
We should not be at all surprised to see the example

followed (as it was with Mr Henderson's Sabbath
Eotays) by other parties deeply interested in a true un-

derstanding of the now prosoing quoation of Colonies, and
to find tho prisos in this way croally added to in • num-
hers, if not in thoir amounts, which seom already abun-
dantir handsome. In such oooo tho form of (he questions

may m varied with general advantage, aawoll as in order

to make thotn more anplioablo to tho condition and capa-

bilities of other Colonies.

PRI/RS OK *I00 TO THE WORKINO Cr.A.ISES Of
UHEAT BRITAIN AND IKEI.ANp.

(from lA* BHtith PolonUi of TotuMo, of IllA JamHary.)

Wa bag to direct publla attontlon to Iho Icttar in another
«olHmD of our eorrefipondant "A t'olonbt."

Tba ramaat of protaetloa to ('otonlal mannraetantii la tliera

brought forward in a finrm mora attraallvo to the Knuliah opara-
tiva than anv that wo hava hitharto Man.
" A ColonUt " propotea to glva prliaa of 4S0. iC.IO, 490, for the

tliraa baat EaMya on tho following queation :—" MTIiaibar do«« u
polioy of eantrallilng tha mannlaeturing arU In tiraat Britain,
oronaof dilTUaing tliem throuah her Colonioa, ofliNr thn grrator
advantage to the working people of the Uritbh Ulea ? andla auch
dIfAulon more likely to be atUlned bj a ayatom of colonial pro-

teotlon, or by one oi Kroa Trads i
"

Tha oompetitora are to ba working men of the Britlah lalea.

llUOraoa the Duke of Argyla, Mr Addorley. M.l'. for North
Staflbrdabire. and Mr Itaao Uuebanan, Into M.I', for Toronto,
are rennaatea to act aa Jadgea. Tba aiaaya are required to ba
girsn ID to the Judges op or before tlia Ut January, 1891

.

ADDB 1

ToTHi PaEaioiNT or rna AaionuTiu.i or Uppan Canada roa pro-
MOTINO THB AftTa OP AoniCVLTURI AND MANUrAOTVBia.

If we Canadian farmer* would avoid annex atlon, atid would
lend a hand to prevent dhuMtroua wan between Knsland and tho
United Statca, and pdradvanturo to savo the Drltuh Ulea from
uttor degradhtion and ruin, we mnit adopt the language of Pre-
Ident 'Aylor'i laat Meaaage to Congreaa, and apply it to Canada.
We muat—via., " by due eneonragement to manufaeturoi, give a
new and increaied atimulua to agriculture, and promoto the de-
velopment of the reiourcea of oar common country." Preaident
Taylor addi, Immedlatoly after tho worda above quoted :—" Be-
lieving that to tho attoinment of theio ends (aa well aa the necM-
riarv augmentation of the revenue and prevention of A-auda) n
yatem of apeciflo dutlea la boat adapted, I atrongly recommend
to Congreaa tha adoption of thnt syitem, fixing the dutlea at ralu
high »noug\ to afford $ub$tantial eneouragtment to our own I'nrfiM-

try, and at the aama time ao adjuited aa to iniure itobiiity."

The Seeretary of the American Treaaury, in hia report of Decem-
ber, enforoea Ihaae view* of the Preaident bv detailed itatomentt,
ana by argumenta that are irreaiatibly ooncluiive.

When Oreat Britain hns, in the relatione of commerce, put her
Oolonlea upon tho aarao footing with foreign eountriea, the pre-
nmption fa, that the policy of foreign eountriea towarda Great
Britain, ia the policy which the Colonlea ought to adopt towarda
her—aapeclaiiv when fofeign eountriea are unanimous—and that
without combination or conaplraey, hut each being aolely guided
by reference to ita own national intoreat , and that Dreiumption
ia (trcngthened into proof, when our neighbours or the United
Statea, having tried more than once tho preaent commercial po-
licy of Canada, and having uniformly failed in these Iriala, and
having tried more than once a protoctivo policy, and having uni-
formly ineoeeded in these trials, have, after these two-fold experi-
ences, flrmly resolved to maintain, and for tho lait eight years
hoa maintained, the latter policy, and under It have, in ipito of
great and well known drawbacks, advanced beyond all eiamplo In
population, wealth, and power.

In the language of Preaident Taylor, cnoeuragemont to manu-
fhctures ;Is required, to "giv4 a new and inereaied ititaultu to

agrieuUtirt, and to promote the development of the resources of
our common country."

In other words—Canada needs manofaoturea, and to get them
ahemnst Impose such duties, not only on Foreign, butalao on
British manufkcturca, as shall give adequate aaauronoe of profit

to manufaotnrlng enterpriae In Canada, by enarding it from ex-
posure to overthrow, by flooda of Importa—the production of an
union of labour, povortT-itrioken by over«ompetitlon—with a
capital, real and artlflclai, of an amount lo vaat as to have been
as yet enabled to cmah all altempta at revolt on the part of ita

crowded and pauperised task servanti ; and which, by means of

their exertions, has aggrandised itself to the utmost pitoh that
accumulation has yet attained, at rattt of profit far advanced
towards the infinlteslmally little—fiir advoneed beyond any point

to which, on this continent, for some generations at least to oome,
the most sanguine avarice may hope to reach.

The policy that promises benefits to theCanadian farmer, holds



FREE TRADE AMD COLOKIES THINGS INOOMPATIBLE WITB EACH OTBEB.

«at like rropaote to th« Britbh wtiMO. It cwMtt b* thM he U
bwiiiited far Uvinf the Coloaiee that oat ftom hit oerapiktieB,

•dbfhaTUi hliDMlf ehainod to tbo workthep of hk laeetli

toBiMdtMkiDMter,—fet thaeo an tho rMHdu ef the peliajr of
«• aH. *»i. " The FMtonr Lord weU ludentoode that ebw

k>» wagM.f Llber^to the •rarieievi etnay, u
mmA
fnain

to tho needy weak. Hie (Mooiee beiag mfentod
EMtariac—and the British worknaa bdag trtated a*

_ aliM in the Uuited States even after he beeome a no«iiial

dtiien—it foUowi that there ie no oountn wing his own langnago

open to his ekUI and art—but that he b boand to his "ebeap
tnad" nuuter in England. Open to him not only Canada, bat

II the British Oolontoi, and WUlo he is spreading the arts of

olTiUiatic 1 orer the whole worid, ho wlU seeore to himself at

kaat a bir day's wages for a hir day's work: and by relieTin| a
miasiable OTtr^ompetition, will aeeare the like Messing to his

fellow artisan left at home. Instead of being used as an iastm-

nent for mining tbo farmer, and filling .the poor hoasee at home,

he wilt in tho Colonies, while proriduig far himself, enrich his

agrionltnral neighbonrs. and at tho same time will oo-opcr*te In

iMPing tho foundation era system whieh most feiiero the British

Isles of tho reproaeh of able bodied pauperism. He will asaist in

•onvertlng the industrious pauper mmself into a reliever of po-

Now, as of old, knowledge and wisdom lead to riehee and hon-

our : but if our sole aim be riohes, lot us ask ourselves how wo
can hit it by dealing with befgars. Are not those who are either

already in the Poor houses of England, or are fast wending there,

our real oustomen f The Merchant and the Lordly Mannfso-

turer—are these our eustomers, or are they not rather the mere
Brokers of our Eiohange with the scantily paid and competition

Jostled labourer and tho pauper f

The Economists cry aloud for cheapness—but whore is the

beaaty of their cheapness ? Where, but in cleanness of teeth ?

If priee be the repreeentatlTO of labour, degrade the repreeenta-

ftiro and you degrade the constituent.

When all the world around is rising or rattling with the burly

boriy ofreform, has the doctrine of vntes reached perftotion t Fas
Kanoheater got it t And are all attempts to ameliorate the con-

dition of man, by opening new fields for his industry, skill, and
enius. to be met and put down by a Ouekoo Retailer's ory of

''bur in the oheapeat and sell in the dearest markets?" Are
BOt buyingand selling, taken in the main, only two parts of cae
oporatfoA—1 'i., the operation of osohange ; and in one and the

aame transaction is the giring ofa good bargain inconsistent with

tho taking of such ? Nay, to keep good customers is it not need-

ful to giro them good bargains ! Wo do not vint that a Retail

dealer may not by either tacit or open fiUsehood both boy cheaper
and sell dearer than the tsir trader for a few days or months, any
more than we deny that a man may fill his pocket at the expense

of his neighbour, by directly breaking the eighth commandment

;

—but neither of theee kinds of operations is on the whole profit-

able, and in both, the better the onstomors become acquainted

with each other, the Ion mutual satisfaction is there between
lihem. To get Mtd Iceep good customers—theee are the objects

of successfurtnule^ and the only mode yet found out for attaining

these otiiects is to give good bsfgains.
But admitting. Tor the oceasion, that the lowest grade of Re-

tail Merchants may be guided by the ready reckoned maxim—
*' But in the cheapest—sell in tiie dearest market,"—are Nations

and their administrators to be so guided and goTcmed—and is that

peddling maxim so oaptivating that its sway must be extended

to prerent tite makittg of nurkets ? If the markets which we al-

leady hare are proTod to be bad, and if we haTO it in our power
to make others, and these good,—are we to be stopped from exer-

oising that power, and to be confined to making the beat of the
bad varkets that we hare f

We mast be a singular people indeed, if we cannot make better

markets Uian those which we haT« four thousand, or fbur hun-

dredmllesaway. We have thaMttemftrmakiag these athead,—
and mastMt Orsat Britain Mflaat wMher. ifshe rstaa oa libaty
to make them, the pMPsr ef attHMtiea at4MileC distoaaa (Mnr
Tork) wiU not proT* greater thaa at 4000 (Lswkay.

IfWheat and lasibar(Timber)fcnBahBoattlMeBtiN list ofoar
exehangaabia prodoetioii^ wUlal ear soil is prambially flarUkb

oar waterfower vast, and distilbatad with Iraalte pmdsaeeu aa
well as heaaty, over aU parts of tho land, aod oar eUoateheaWk*
All and iuTigoratiag to the body and to the ephril of man, is it

iost to oursUTes, right to our nllow^ereatursa, and gratHU t»
he Uirer of all these good gifks, that we cry eoataat to the eon*
tinuance of this oor barrenness, aad hombM oaiaehw to be tha
willing inatmmenta of insatiate avarioe. aggraadisiag itaelf by
playing the brpoerite of philandiropy,-i«ryingont fbr eooTeatiM
peace with alt the world, and cheap broad to the peer and needjr,

tho more elhetually to iuTeigle those to that proiiauto fiauiat,

whieh is the SON index of its own Inmriou opnieaoe.

Can any but Uia densest intelliMnoe deny, that in tho eiroaaai

stances of our exehangeable productions being almeat entirely

confined to wheat and lumber, there b a clear Indication, that
wo either are defioiont in enterprise, or have our onergicB misdi*
reeted, or that we saftr under both of thwe eauses of devrsarioa.
The first of these aitematiTOs b dispr zed by a erowd of wit«
neasoH. There has been no end to our bankrupteies. The nnaa
tural course of our osehanae, and tbo Juggling flnaaco of Eo|>
land, have been too strong for our clearesiXeadw! merohants.

The second, then, b the cause oi our unproductiToness, and it

we continue our degraded adorations to either the unlTorsal fine
trade Diana of Manchester, or the more cireumseribed JadiL
intwded to lead to annexation, what improvement can weezpeet I
or after our soil is unprofltaluy to us worn out by ear unnatar<
exaotions from it of wheat, sind after we have given awayaaa
thing of nought, the noble crop of our foreets, the growth oC
bountifnl eenturies, and when we shall at but disoover our inia>

take, how shall we answer to our ohildren for its oonaequeaetaf

Cannot all but tho very blindesU-that b, those who will ao(
SCO—

p

erceive that with us there b really no praetioal and \ttutir

oial question between tn» trade and protection. Is it not traoa*
parent to Canadians, that tho former can only be transient—that
It is shortly to be or is now—only used as a stalking-hoiso, by tha
way of annexation, to carry England forward to the mark of f
dom Amn commereo, vrith Unittd North AMtrica, and bearing*
charge to bind Canada with fetters of iron, to the ohariot-whtui
of Boston and New York.
The true and substantial question for Canada to consider i§

whether she b to have real and express protection in alliance witt
Orotot Britain, or ezpreas but no real protection, via annexatina }
whether she b to have moderate, but adequate proteetion, eii<

jo^g the benefit of her customs dues, under lier own manage
ment, together with tho advantMea that must ibilow upoa tba
establishment and advaaoement ofmanu&cturing artnm iad»
try ; or whetb-ir, under the name of high protection, she b fimk
to be snl)|eot to the levy of enormous customs dues, and than t»
have the management of these engrossed br fbreigners, and thdC
proceeds tnnslSrred to a nominalproteetor,but aetual extortion«>,
at a dbtance of 800 milee,—and ibr a climax of the complimeaiL
so coveted by some of tito downiest of her ofifapring, to bava all
hope of It now attainable advancement and elevation in the arti^ \

prostrated and held down, by the adverse intercata ofan alraate
powerful and avariee-ridden rivalry. ~*^

Let it be pondered how unenviable will be the reeponsibil^
incurred by Canada, if possessing Uie arbitership of empire, SM
with a heart fUl oir spite and or treachery, to her country and
kind, shall dbehaitie herself of her high office, by an award ol
which thb must neoessarily be one count, vb.,—that " No ona
spot on this continent will remain, on which a native of tha
United Kingdom can rest the sole of hb foot, and say he is tha
equal of any other man." Do not these ibw plain anu true words

f The contrary opinion to thb b at present unbhuhiyly circulated by the Manehester School. Although the great argument of
the Anti-Com-Law League was that they wanted cheap food to enaUe tnem to manufketure ehtapfy, and thus beat the world, tha
understandings of the Working Cbsses are now insulted by being assured of the exactly eontraiy diiMtrino—vis., that there is no
connection between prices and wages I When our shrewd working men, whose general pclitieal knowledge b far in advance oftha

'

middle classes, turn their minds coolly to thb partiouUrpohit, thqr cannot fail to see how shamefully they have been humbugged bf
the oiy of " cheapness." If " cheapness " does not lead to more nneral employment in thb oountty, all men admit that it mait
prove a curse to our industrious classes ; and if cheapness were, oy posribuity, to lead to an inereaaed demand for Ubour, this
would just as quickly upset the theory of "oheapness," for b not increased demand the motherofmoney " deameas," or, in othea
words, of increased wages and prioes f Let tho working classes take warning by the fata of the landlords, and avoid a narrow
view of their interests. The Landlords thought thoy oould have dear gnun and dSew oommoditiea of which they were buyers I M '

ua be warned by their faUure. Inmy "Crisb of Sir R. Peel's Mbrian,*'^I described the miserable position of the landlords (page M.

J

To understand what Sir James Graham actually meant when he, in the pamaga referred to, denounced the Com Billm 181|[
I must continua my quotation from hb axcelbnt pamphlet. It will be observed that Sir Jamas declared hb oonvktion to be that
our trae and honest polioy b a fixed duty such as Lord John Russell propcsed in 1841. " Let me implore, therefore, the hudownem 'f

to abandon the futile attempt of artificially maintaining high pricsn unoiBr the ancient standard t let them make a timely eomnr^ >'

5^7l}^w'^t.£**ij'i?•J^S.4.*'^il£" '^X^** ^^ ''*'' protectlm^ duty, with open portion the admission of forrign oom-a DUTT
KftUIVALENT TO THE BURDENS IMPOSED ON THE PfcODUdE 6F CORN IN THIS COUNTRY, TO WHICHTHE CONSUMERS OF CORN ARE EQUALLY LIABLE ; and. on the same principle, a drawbaek on exportaUon ma*
be obbOned. ly concession wUl win back the friendly feelings of the peoide ; and let not the Undowners lose thb great advan.
tage : let them met the gratitude of the community to their oaose : let thMn axHrt all thefar power, aad tasbt on the r^rbioa of lb
Foal s Act of 1810-«n,Act not less fiital to the badooper than to tho payer of taxes an Aot ntw about to come Into <UI opemtiM
—an Act which, from its first mtroduotira, goaded c h tpeople to insumation ; and the returning iafiuenee of which haa not fiOled ta
produce the same alturming consequencea. Herel h<>Andowners may with safety make their stand ; the position is impregnabla t
>•.?<«"(« taxes, the productive ehwses, aro ready to defend it ; substantial justice is on our side ; and who are they that are agaiasi
as T—tho AmrDiTANTs, the Fvxdholdim and the Ecohoiusts ; a body which the hmdownets, if trae to themselvee, and in eoooert
vrith the people, cannot tail to defeat."—AV /<mu Oraham't Pimpkitt on Com and CWrrMMy, ptibUthtd in 1837.



FREE TRADE AW) OOLONIES THUiaS INCOMPATIBLE WITH EACH OTHER.
a hMrtf pwdoo, firom (Ml dim to » finkQ mu r a

i•»«M b letatavMy. [Thtrara Um irortiorw. Lhw

Amefdjooniul frw tnUU. wU«ii nta Imt DradMU*^ iaJutn
a*d bw nodMtira wipital at hone, ud whftSb nkiof rSS-Ml In BMif of hw MDviiMw, moit iint be abudoMd. Tbed^pbeci of the earih mast beenUghteMd. aad the babitatlone

SCTSrt ,^ST^ ^}^ •«*•• »?«>•«•« h»bltatloi».
^'*!?J^ ?**^ '<x* l^o»> iMr ^^ •>><"«•

: tbe poor cirii^ stiteh a« «««af> AMm have to «ke ont a liTdiboodby lu!habbm i-theie medern deiirenn of the Jerualem ntmmnn
Ikan the Udatn of eheapaeH. EeoMunr of laboar is nod--
SftMn nXT*** ••^ .?*^ awreelatlon is a iUn batanoe.
£10.000,000 weN paid to the Vest India phuton i-one milUon
voaldsend 100.006 nuuraCMitnNn ont here. Rather thao en-
taTOam, wen it not better to send tiun here, to do their part
towards MslaTinK the bad. and water, and wood of CanaSt.
immigraUon on a brce aeale most be orderly. MannfaeturetB
"""* .?o«« flnt; TiMae onee fstobiished-jmmigration may
eone roagh«nd-tamMe."

I am thoroughly eonTineed that the estaUbhrnent of roanufiw-
•onesjere will be for the advantage of the holders o( productive
pmeHT, and of all the woiUng peopb in the British bles. I

SzTI J?* r^*'"? !?«>?•" ""^ '»h to haTO their attenUon
WMigV dbeeted to the snbjoot, in order to their being brought
totte same cpnTietion. Endeavouring to give thb db««tion, I

JvT^u "ISr *J* «wnplo of Mr Hendenmn, of Park ; and I trust

S^.iS.?"?^ ^.'* "»**^ ^" •'•»*t » like spirit, as well as a
like ability to those dbpbyed in the " Essays on the temporal ad-
vantages of the Sabbath to the working olasses."

I propose as a snUeot of essay for the working men of the Bri-
^_iBles:—" Whether does a policy of oentrallaing the mann-
Metnring arts in Great Britain, or one of difiiising thcnn through

iP » flS'fv'^ *'* Fitter advantoge to the woridng peopb of
tto British Ides ; andb snob diflvsion more likely to be attained
•W • •J'S"? •' Cotanial Protection, or by one of Free Trade."^or tile best essay on the above snbleet. 1 bin<'. in^'self to give«0 ; for the second in merit, £90; and for the »>" J, £20.
The essays to be sent, by the bt day of January, 18B1, to sneh

place as shall be directed to the Judges.

KriSfiTl^J* °"?J? ti>e Duke of Argyll, Mr Adderley, M.P. for
mtth Stafford, and Mr baao Buchanan, bto M.P. ibr Toronto, inDppw Cuada. to be Judges. And I would toke the Uberty of
Bomuy, but strongly recommcBding to Ub Graee. and to the
inuemen whom Xhave named, that upon them the colonies have
pocoliarcbims ; upon Hb Grace, because of all the BriUsh Peen,
there b none so closely connected with the people of the colonies,
VpamsMhai and ancient territorial assocbtions as he ; uponMr Adderley, because former political services have by immemo-
nai usage, passed ourrmt as promissory notes for Aitura perfor-
mance : and npon Mr Buchanan, because of hb intimate ao-
SP>Mntaace with colonial affaire, and ofhb well-known character
•"Canada for honesty and sagacity.
Stew wiU be taken forthwith to bring the above proposal be-wn tbe British public. In the meantime, I bee to recommend

1 .»*^ "'r'* ™. Editors of newspapers, in ortor to their giv-
ing it extensive publicity. A Colonist.

THE POSTULATES OP " A COLONIST."
The foragoing address, which offers three prues to the working

men of Great Britain b the Sth of a second series of addresses.
We give the first of thb second series below as containing his
"postulates." This embraces all the leading ideas of the author
as regards the advantage to, and absolute necessity of, Canada bc-
Ugmade a maoufacturing country, except one, vis., that manu-
netures in Canada, through increasing the tide of emigration to
British America, would afford the ships outward freights from

«l!S S2 f^
eountiy, and would thus cheapen the immense

Mghte which Canada now lias to pay on her exporta on account
crUe great proportion of the vessels having to come from Eng-
land in ballast.
The patrbtio views of " A Colonbl," who b a largo landed

proprietor farming his own land in the neighbourhood of To-
ronto, dilbr not, as to his ultimate objeote. from those of our
Md cwrespondent, hb friend Mr Isaac Buchanan now of Glas-
Wnr, but only as to the means of the attainment of these. The
umple olgeeb of both are—1st, The gnatest prosperity to that
portion of her Majesty's subjeota who have settled, or may here-
after settle, in Britbh America ; Sd, Tbe preservation of the
rapremaoy of England over the difbrent colonies oomprbing
British America (if thb can be made compatible with the groat-

•St Pro^tyto tbaee Mnatrio^ ae olherwbe, ofaoane. U b
^posailje. Mfl/ Vfossibb. wonU be i^hwnaa) : hath goatkMn
being 4«ito satbloa-aasr a mntnai Mpsrience of twenty yean
2^^•^S!!"^'^* countriea-thattha uUaOlad cxtensiM of
Held aflbrded by tkam for the degraded wetking MMsa of Orank
Britain wiU hersiUter be domed attOebnt grsnd for the ia.
peachment of any mintater who may be iastruMntal in throwing
them away, even if Britain had an Independent snpply of timbnr.
a neoeasary of national ubtence. dsewhere (whUE ah* haa not),
and even if it were no oqieat for Britons to hnv* tha denadation
pointed out in tha " CobnlatV fteUag quotation •-.

^^
,"J*%?^ ^.•" !*^ oontinent will remain, on whbb a natiw

or the United Kingdom can rest tbe sole of hb foot, and say ha
b the equal of any other man." the British wortman being
treated as an alien in the United Statee, even after he beoonS
a nominal citiien.

Mr Buclianaa has written more than any other man on the na-
cessity ofprotection—not because Engbnd could not do with Fno
Trade if other oountriea would imitate her exampb, but becawe
no other countrr on earth bnt England b in a poeitbn to open
its ports—and thb is also the view of" A Cobnbt." TiiMr agree,
too, in dedarinjg that without protection our Weetem Colonies
mnst be immediately loot te the Emptro ; but tlie " Colonist"
goes forther and shows that CANADA MUST PROTECT
HERSELF AGAINST ENGLAND ! He attempte (and w«
think with axtraordinary success) to show that it is for the oIk
vious interest of every country so situated to mannbeturo for
itself, as well as grow ita food. He shows, in fact, Uiat Canada
must iiave manufocturcs, and that to manubctures a system of
protection is a tine qua non.

" A Colonist" has long thought that if the attention of the
intelligent working men could be got to examine the vast and
rich field that the Colonies present for their oocupation, tliat the
castle of Free Trade would fall, but not till a few weelu ago did
the idea of a prise or prises occur to him. In order, however,
that there might be no fear, that every (air pby abould be had by
competitor* holding convbtions on uie suueot of Free Trade,
contranr to those of the donor, we observe be Ium appointed as
judges two free Traders, and only one Protectionist. Thero are
three enbrged views long held by Mr Buchanan, which will pro-
bably become very popubr, (espeoblly as taken in connection with
our present subject) with the working classes of Great Britain.

Ist, Steam for the million across the Atlantic ; 9d, That •rmj
country and colony should have paper money, and that tiie ad-
vantage of the eirtutation shoula be taken from the rich, who do
not stand in need of it. and given to the poonr cbsaee, if thb
can be done with safety—not only as a direct benefit, liut as a
means of individual banking obisit which the richer cbssea also
monopolise at present. He would induoe the industrious nlisiis
to take stock in New National Lams Bahks, wlMse notes he
would make a bgal tender (thus giving the poor intersat on the
money in cinnbtion) ; the whole capital he would invest in <»•
proved lands, to be let in small paroeb, at rcuta to yield ff pw
cent, on the cost, (the stock holders having a prefcreaee) ; and U
would be always in the option of any holder of this stock, which
might be termed " P»oplf$ CorMAt, to got le^^ tendernotes »A>h.
vanced to him on loan at S per cent, to the extent of one half hb'

'

stock, the national Land Banks not hikvicg *he privilege of
advancing on nny other security but their owi. jtock, and that
to the amount of only one half tiie amount invested in land.
Such a system, Mr Buchanan thinks, would get at once into oon«
fidence, especially ifthb JPeopU's bank were, as Iw would suggest,
a copartnery* between the Governmentand the peopb ; all Grown
Lands in the respective countries being thrown intc the joint
stock, the Crown, however, getting no roturn till the private
stockholders had received per cent. ; and in order to ita

adoption, he does not sco it at all necessary direetly to interfere
witu tbe exbting Bank of England, or other baniu in England,
Ireland, Scotland, and the Coloniee. He says that the legal
tender notes oontempbted would go out gradually to the extent
the system acouired public cooiidcnce, or rather the confidence oi

the working classes, and that to tho extent the notes of the Na- •

tional Lamd Ba»k of England, Irebnd, Scotland, or the par« ^

.

ticular Colony, wero issued, tbe notes of the Bank of England i'

and tbe present banks would be dispbced, leaving these fatter^
only to fill up any deficiency of the cirtiulating medium, which »

they would always be prepared to do at all times.
3d, Mr Buchanan views the public lands as the birth-right of the

working classes of Great Britain—the lands in the Colonies being
the ono[ thing they have to represent tho national expenditure
pone to in conquering and defending them. IIo would therefore
insist on svbbt Bbitish sdimxci iiavino a moot to i.ahd in tbs
Colonies gratis. Ho has often written details of such a system
of colooixation, and we shall subjoin f tho last of these sketches.

* Prodded over bv a new member of the Cabinet, whom Mr Buchanan proposes calling "the iSnUter of Employment." These
Lahd Banks, if made to include the Crown, would be a small embodiment of the Constitution, for Mr Bnchanan's idea b from what
Lord J. Russell has said that those who are afraid of Univerial Suffrage may at least agree to add to tho present oonstituenoy the
name of every man who has been a stockholder, for twelve months, to the extent of Five Pounds in the National Land Bank.

fSinnMorCoLONiSAnoii—SwBipiifo Ra obm or ira Colonial would call the MINISTER OF EMPLOYMENT with the co-
Oriob—Airo A Fail Gsaht or Lamd im tu Colomibs to xvbbt operation of the principal Secrotaries of State for tite Colonics.
BniTisB SuanoT that chusbs amd is abu to Emtobatb. who should be not less than four in number with diitinet depart-

CAt it appeared in the Toronto Cohaitt,—April, 184S,J men«—say the North American department, the Australian de-
To Irobnd and the Britbh Colonies there must be a maiiomal partiuent [including tlic African Settlements] the department of

Tinit or CoLOHicAnoM under a new Cabinet Minbter, whom I India East—and the department of India West—to be called
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wUeh WM paUiihad in tlM BriU»h CoUmiit, In ADfil. 184^ Mnj
Murt ofMr Baehan«n'i l«tt«r, d»tod N«w Y«irk, 99»h Mitnh, IM,
lo Lord Qoorge BMtlnok, on the brMkingout of tb* CvntintnUI
R«T«lntioB* Mng hmxi of in Amorio*.
In conolMion. we would Jutt notlee one of the intny verjr

•tanwd remwki of " A Colonlet ;" In one of hli MdreHe* Aner
•howing thmt CMiadn moit niMiiilMtur»-«nd repeetlng that mu«l
ii the word—he thai appeale to the CenadlM nuuiafMtnrer on the
impoatibiHty of hia being nMe, nnproteeted, to compete with the
Maneheater miUowner, " Ton enn neither iMrra perMnaVy nor bf
proxy ; the latter, the Maneheeter eotton lord oan and doee do."

ADDRESS—!.
To tn Puiisaiiy of rai Amooutioit or Urran Oanaiia ton

pnoMonno tbb Ami or AaaiODitvM AND MutivruivmM,
I believe that the want of luooeai of Canadian enterpriie, and

the dbaatlafaetion perrading the minda of Canadiani are chiefly

to be aiorlbid to the abienoe of raeh j, Tarietr of empioTmenta
aa ia needed for the proAtaMe exohange, and other conTenienee of
the population at Urge, and ai U iniMd to the Tarioni taatei and
eapMitlea of ite Tarieua rnemben ; and I farther beliere that a
proper lupplr and diitribation of oecnpatkmi are oMential to the
proiperlty of any people, I am, moraorer, convineed that a
remedy of the e«ui which prew on the enterpriwi of the eonntfy
cannot be provided by indlTidaal exertion, oat only by the co-

operation or the liody politio throagh the r.egiilatare. There-
fore I Ael it incumbent on me to lay my conTictioni before the
public. Before venturing to do lo, I have endeavoured to make
the comidoratlon of them eaiv and unincumbered, by reducing
them to a ihape aa formal ana abatraet aa they would bear. I
aarneatly crave attention to them, and that if approved of, they

Secretary of State for the Northern Colonial.
Secretary of State for tlw Eaatern Colonlea.
Secretary of State for the Seuthom Colonial.
Secretary of State for the Wcitem Colonlea.

I am far from believing that the foregoing roaehlnanr, each
Secretary having the aaalitance of two under lecretariM, [nattvu

of the particular CoUmial Departmtnt, whom I ihall rarer to lie*

low] will be found at all adequate, a few yean lience, to the Im-
portant dutiee, the proper performance of whUb would rcallio

eooD ooTKRifinRT TO TBI CoioNixiJ lud from tlili may be
gathered my idea of THb TOTAL INAUKailAUY 01' THE
PRESENT DEPARTMENT IN DOWNINO S'l'llKKT, aa
the Colonial machinery of a great empire whoie llfe'i blood ia

" iShipi, Coloniti and Oommtret,"
and not the mere " ihmufatturina Comm*rc»" of the Free
Trader, or mere Maneheater man. The country iliould look to
the new department for the aocompllibment ofaniiTiNOT and
coMiioH BSNia OR PBAonoAi. on/iOT, luob aa the extcnulon of the
country'a exporta not uiaa In any one /ear, above the former
vear'a exporta, than one million of poanoi itarllng—with a nlmU
lor incraaac of the prodnetloni in the liritlih mipondencim of
cotton and other baw wAnniAL xaiaNTiAi, to our mnnufitcturlng
independence and lupremacy, or aa I exprcMed It In Mnroh,
1840, " So lystematiaing maltera 'that, through tin labour of a
Britiah colonial population, we will each year lie gutting mora

. and more cotton, more wheat, more timber, more miRar, more
aheep'a wool, and all other neceiiarici, patino ItHrrmn i.ahovr

POB TBau, and not BaiTiaR oold, ai at pnaiiNT." By meani of
practical government like thli we iliould find ounclvoii viht
UTTLB DNFBNDINT ON FOBBION TaADB, Wblch llOWCVCr WOUltl b*
aore to woo ua the more, the more we become Independent of it i

and thai would we be tho blciiicd inittrument of bringing Inde-
pendence to the door of every induitrioua fiimlly in England, an
independence which could be rtUed on to last aa long ai our re-

pudiation of irreciprocal Free Trade and our detcrrolnntlon to
adhere to the great principle of patriotic MlfUhneMM oppoMd to
the Cosmopolite doctrinei.
In Ibbland tbb cdbjxct or oolonixation ii Ai.ToaxTtiiin A mat*

TBB OP I.OOAI, oiRomiiTANOBi, Biid OHO whioli my locnl knowledge
doei not fit me for entering into, farther tlian to any, that I
ahould very much prefer to act on my friend, Mr nmilli, of
Deaniton'i, profeiaional opinion, aa to the poiiiUlitji of reclaim-
ing the Iriah hmda, than to reat latiifled with Sir llobcrt I'nii'i

well known official dietwn on the lubjcct. Or nil oapammtiii op
TBB COLONIBI, I ENOW BNOCOB TO RIPUDIATB, A» DTTRRLY WimOVT
romiSATION, AND TBB MBBB OBBATQBB OP IHRXPaRIRNOI, TUN IDIA
THAT THB OOLONIXATION 8DBnOT IB lunRODNDID WITR INIBHMOUNT-
ABU DippiociTT. I think that all the difficulty llof in the Ignor-
ance and want of handa (aiid htadi Ihad almott taid) in Uown-
ing Street ; and I ahould feel the coloniiatlon tntcrprlMi half
emoted—upon the principle thot a thing well begun U Imlf An-
iahed—when the viewi and prlncipld held by Lord Htiiiiivy, and
moat other Colonial l^niiten, were thrown oVi..'boftrt), After
being nearly twenty yean a coloniit. I fool confldont in RMcrtlng
thia aa the univenal feeling in the Colonlea, I would give a free
grant, as hii birthright, to every man In (Ireat lii'ltaiii, Ireland,
and the Colonies, of 100 aorea of land, In wlmtevor colony ha
chooaea to go to and remain in aa an if^ivM irttmr i tliun at one*
would a gleam of hope and lelf-reip .. be thrown Into tJio dnrk-
aet breast in Manolieater or Glaspow, wlilio n MOTIVK TO
ECONOMY would be furnished to evci'v mnii, in giittmrlntf toge-
ther Buffioient monev to convey his family tbitlior. In Jimtico to
the colonisto, as well as to fumiih me a means of knowing that
there exiits in the man the energy neccsiary for a utitticc'i utrug-

Sle,
I would ossiit no lettler tilllio arrived at Ills Jnixl i when I

liould famish to those whose [well authenticated) flmimiitancet
required it, agricultural implements and food I'oi' tliu ttmntlii
that intervene till he can get his first crop (Imt no mimpyj,
all this being done a stl/-eu}>iiorlli,u iirhieli^i', tlio liihil •till
being retained in security. 1 would giadually iiiliio u iiillllon or
two millions of pounds sterling in London by tliu I'ri'Atlim of a
new debt called COLONIZATION TUNDS [«i«enreil not only
by the Home Government's credit, but by the whole laiiitu of the
colony where the money is applied]. With this iniini-y I would
prepare noMis ixtiie woods lor the different grndMnrcmltfi'itntt

)

and I would form a corps of experienced eoloiilnntlon ngaiita—
men of (he profession of farraci-s—to bo scattered thioughnut the
Colony to secure to the emigrant disinterested advice, uiul lo put
WIlniN BIS BEAOU AIL TBI INSTBDOTION WHIOn THB UBRATKHT I'RAO-
iicAt BXPEBiENoB CAN pcRNisn, 1 could put luy liRnd im hun-
dreds of practical and experienced men to answer the nhovo ilci.

orlotton In Canada, who would, for a very small annual conside-

mtion, [boTond a grant of land,] transfer themselves to the new
dlitrioti, about to be laid open, as the heads of these aettlementa

;

and I nave no doubt the same thing would be as easy in all other
Colonlea to men locally acquainted with them as I am with Upper
Canada,
Quided by no eonsideratlon but the great interests of the em-

pire, I would, without any hesitation, appoint to beioiNi Coloniai.
SaoRBTAMBi OP Statr in London, men of geniui, and combining
parlhmientary talent with the CoionUl experience ; and for thia

work my men would bo the Honourable Robert Sullivan, and
Joceph Uowo, Tat present Prime Ministers of Canada and Nora
Sootia, respectively,] to preside over the northern and Muthem
colonies, leaving the present able under sooretariea, Mr Hawea
and Mr Buller, to apply themselves to tho eastern and western
colonial dcpartmenta. Over these men I would allow no snper-
oilioui or lordly master, any more than I would tolerate the in-

terference of any ilow-mo.ving Downing-street clerk, cumbered
with old musty forms and senseless precedents.

Thua we wonid throw a simultaneous glow of confidenoe into
tht now deadening eatremitiei of tho empire, just as your lordship
with Lord Ashburton, and Mr Uerries, if placing yourselves in
the breach of the constitution at the present crisis of its fate would
calm in one moment the troubled heart of the empire and of (Ac

umrld bt being able to announce that following your noble exam-
ple Lorai Clarandon and Palmerston Linooraparably the ablcit
men in England] having comeand laid their personal antipathiea
on the altar of their country, were prepared to undertake the fo-

reign and home departments of the government. Lord Pid-
morston should be at the Iloira Oppicb, if not Prime Ministbb.
Although it is all Important to have the benefit of his Lordship'a
titptriinee in foreign aflairs, it is self-evident, that a man equallj
Arm, and, if possible, more determined on the right eourie, yet,
at the same time, more cool, and leie committed, [combining in a
word, tbe ttiaviter in modo with the fortiter in re,] .is required,
arbiter of the world's destinies at this juncture.

Enoland at tbis noDR IS certainlt on a oovrsb op declinb,
and with empir*s like individuals, theirdownward course is rapid
^"faeiUi tit deieentiu Avemi."
To enable us to fix on the cure, we must first aocertain the

eauies of England's decline, and prominent among these will

•tand out (A« miigovemment and want of government of the Coto-
nie$ by which England has been prevented being benefitted by her
foreign posscisions, and h<u been made in too many eaeet a curie
to them. Then we will find, in pursuing our inquiry, that the
uieleiineii [of our own creating] of the cotoniei was availed of by
an unpatriotic [cosmopolite] combination of cotton Lords in Man-
chester to excite the people in favour of Foreign Trade, on which
there is no dependence, in preference to the Home and Colonial
Trades which our legislation hai the power to retain to feed the
industry of England. Poor John Bull therefore finds himself
[more mghtened than actually hurt as jretl in the predicament of
the rich old invalid, whose disease—serious enough if eontinued
—is that having aeviatod fVom his good o\i principle of living

u4thin Ml ineoMe, and thus had his labox indbpbndenot slightly

invaded, he already realizes himself a beggar. My view of tbe
only course open to this country, was fully explained in a paper,
headed statement op pbotictionist vixwb at thk openino op fab-
LIAUXNT, which appeared in the Olaegow Reformer'i Oatette, in
January, 1817, a number of which newspaper was sent to every
member of both houses of the Imperial Parliament ns well as the
Colonial Leglalatures. And I still feel as satisfied that England
IIAI TST AT command THE ELEMENTS OF OREAINSaS AND IIAPPINBIB

IN A dksrbb possessed dt no other country in the woRtD, as I
am satlaflcd that [ict free from the cireumftanlial diiadvantagee

of her church and ariitocracy, and able to retain the dirintereited

tocial injlucncei of theie noble and time honoured inttitutionii

EnglAnd has an executive government admitting of the prompt
an«r independent execution of high designs, and containing witD-
in it capti bilities at once of progress and accumulation, tea greater
practionl extent than docs the principle of any other government
whatever, 1 see that her sulyccts may ei>joy every advantage of
democracy which a Republic otfoni, while they are saved the no-
tural evils of democracy which are inherent in a Kcpublio. And
ns the first or one of the first steps to centralise the productive
cncrgiMof Enghind, I would make the COLONIES INTEGRAL
PARTS OF THE EMPIRE, They should have their name
even In common with the mother^ country and tvitA each other.

And Britain in America, should not only be bound to Great Bri-
tain, but to Britain in India East and Wbst by every tie which
common interest, aa well oa eommoH glory can create.
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POSTOLAnS.

1. It is expedient for a countiy to manufiieture (br its own nae
all kinds of articles, which when manufactured are of primary
neoeasity to its people.

9. It u more ezpedit for a oountiy to manoCscturo so mu<'h
ttiu ou;Mrudepriv>u

. as of thr , or like productions in a
manufactured st^:u, .nlresforitsownuse.

3. It Is still mora t.. :a;ent for a country so to manufacture,
when supplyin; sucl i\v\o productions in abundance, and being
aUe indennltely to ineroasu them, it also possesses Urge natural
powers and faoUities for such manufacture.

4. It is vet still more expedient for such a country so to manu-
facture, when otherwise it most draw its supplies of such raanu-
fiustures from, and in exchange send its own rude, bulky, heavy,
and perishable productions to a market, or markets, not only
distant, but which are for a large portion of the year inaccessible.

ff. It is expedient for a country to adopt measures calouUted to
provide honest employment for such of its people as are not Bttcd,
or not needed for merehandisn, and for the few trades which even
the rudest agriculture requires to have at hand, and who are also
nnsuited to uriculture, whether by reason of want of bodily
sttengtb, or of adverse habits acquired, or of natural tempera-
ment ; and as each of these conditions is consistent with even cx-
traoMinaiy aptitude for occupations of manufacture, it is expe-
dient for a country to promoteihe establishment of manufactures
within its own bounds.

6. It is expedient for a oonntry to promote the establishment
of manufactures, because the development of manufactures ad-
vances the quality, productiveness, and proflts of agriculture, as
well by holding out inducements of enhanced gain to such ad-
Yanoemcnt, as by disseminating knowledge whereby such ad-
raneement may be assured, expedited, and extended.

7. It is expedient to promote the establishment of manufac-
tures, because the advancoment of agriculture to follow thereon
must promote greater developments of manufacturing skill, en-
terprise, industry, and other capital, and because those will pro-
duce reaction beneficial to agriculture.

8. It is expedient for a country to promote the establishment
of manufactures as powerful instruments of forwarding and in-
oteasing internal communications, and other improvements for
the benefit of the public, and especially of the inhabitants of the
interior.

9. It is expedient for a country to,mannfaoture for itsolf, be-
eanse by agriculture without manufacture the soli is impoverish-
ed, and thus a permanent and real capital is sacrificed to a tem-
porary and fallacious interest.

10. It is expedient for Great Britain and Canada to promote
the establishment of mannfaetures in Canada,—for Great Bri-
tain^ in order to provide a field for the profitable occupation of a
portion of her surplus manufacturing population ; and for Cana-
da in ordtr that she may import ewtomeri to enhance the value
other surplut produetioni, and not merely^ competitors to diminish
that value; and that, along with customers, shemay import a prac-
tical knowledge of those useful arts in which she & deficient.

11. It is expedient for Great Britain and Canada to promote
the establishment of manufactures in Canada, because without

them Canada cannot be prepared for independence, aad beeaasa
the Im» of tIepemtUnee. if Canada be riadify nttfeeted to that Uw,
most drift her to another dependence than that on Great Britain,
aad one aatagonlstie to it, aad consequently tbb rupiaATtoa roa
iNDiraimBKOB M a aaoBsaAac corntior op Aascaan coKsacTioir.

13. It is the duty of Canada to astablisb, and of Britain to pro-
mote, the esiablisuaent of mannfaetories in Canada, beeanaa to
neglect doing so would be to disregard the good liAs of Provi-
dence—to disobey the divine command to subdno the earth, and
to leave unimproved those opportunities of making disooveries
useful to man, and hononrabte to his luker, for which every land
has some, and Canada many, and great speeial qualifications.

Having thus stated twelve good reasons for the establishment
of manufactures in Canada. I must add, that Caaada eannot
establish manufiuitnres for nerself, except by menus simiUr to
those by which other countries have established them for them>
selves, vis. : that it is impossible for Canada to establish roanufiM-
tares otherwise than by adequately taxing imported mannfiMtnrss.

1st. Because she has not the requisite amount of skill, and
cannot get it otherwise than tqr encouraging it with a protective
Uriflr.

3(). She lias not available capital, and cannot get it otherwise
than by eneouraging it with a proteotive tariff.

8d. sr " '

cannot

|

tariff.

These three wants will be surely supplied by adequate protec-

tion. With such protection suppriea will spring up within the
country, and be imported without the country. Partial supplies

of skill and capital will not then be, as they now necessarily are,

exported or dissipated in consequence of the want of such protec-

tion ; nor the partial supplies of organisation already !n the

country kept down, and crushed by the adverse interests of the
importing merchants,* acting through the monied institutions,

which are almost entirely supported and consequently are con-

trolled by the importers.
A CoMMisr.

* How true a picture this of the baneful efleots of foreign mer-
chants in England on our politics, although they are as foreign

in their interests as the produce in which tney dad.—I. B.

She has not adequate manufacturing organization, and
; get it otherwise tnau by enoouragiug it with a protective

REMEDIES NOT IN THE POWER OF THE COLONISTS.

ADDRESS—No. II.

Those remedies proposed, which we cannot of ourselves apply,

are 1st, Britain's returning to her old protection ; 2d, America's

granting us free trade with her ; 3d, a union with the sister

Provinces ; and 4th, Annexation to the United States.

[As the more immediate object of this publication is oircuU-

tion among the members ot Parliament and the press of the

United Kingdom, our friend " A Colonist " will reaidily concur

in the propriety of our omitting the details of his second address,

the more especially as this is required to prevent the leaving out

of the subjoined admirable corroboration of his view by his es-

teemed neighbour Mr Gamble—a gentleman who is a native

Canadian, and of the highest standing. It is taken from the

Canadian papers.f}

• Since we send men to Washington to get reciprocity for Canada, why not do the same for England ? Every practical man in

the American trade knows that the way to support the Free-trade party in the United States is our taking American products free,

eonditioncUly on their not charging us over 15 or 20 per cent, on any British article. In the meantime, 1 would pot 15 per cent, on
every article from the United States, only deferring the cotton duty one-half for three years, and the other half for 6 years.->I.B.

tTHE QUESTION OF PROTECTION CONCEDED BY "THE ECONOMIST."
Cavasun DiscoNiEKi AND Depbessioit—Annexatios.—Such is the title ol two Editoriahi in the Seonomist. in August. • •

• • Of this journal, the writer was formerlya great admirer ; from its pages he has derived much useful intormation, at one
time regarded it as a sound guide in questions of political economy, and with many others looked upon its commercial artielM as al-

most oraouUr ; but having learnt to mistrust the dogmas of Adam Smith—having seen the foundation on which (ace Oary s Past,

Present, and Future") Ricardo based his celebrated theory of rent, utterly demolished, he has of late found it ne<»s8aJ7 to bestow
'

closer attention upon the writings, and exercise graater raution before receiving the opinions of the great advocate of Laissesfaire.

The article alluded to asserts that farmers and millers in Canada favourable to annexation, adopt that plan from an opinion of its

necessity, and as a countervailing benefit, contingent upon our colonial condition, points to the protection on Canadian timber in the
British markets. Tho MantreM Herald, to aidd strength to the annexation cause, successfully shows the superiority of tu United
States as a market for that staple, thus rendering valueless the only commercial advantage remaining to us as a colony, and iMving
the arp;ument of necessity, as stated by a subordinate minister of the Crown, to exert its full force in favour of annexation. " •
lb'

audi
tive<
dinatoi
only I

pointed out by tTie *eon<>m«Ve*M the onlVsouroToifrclicf, anoexatlon excepted, for tho agricultural and milling inter^ts' of Canada,
IS to be found In tho markets caused by tho protected corporations of New England. Wherein, then, wo differ » Protection, as a
Mstem. Is equally the beneficial cause of the remedy, whether that remedy bo attained by annexation, or by the more subtle rn^e,
ofthe free ingress into the United States of our natural products, promised us by the Economut, by treaty of Reciprocity. 1 be differ-

ence IS just this : I say, and common sense says, and the faoU and reasoning of the £eonomiit say, adopt yourselves the policy of the
Union, and your protected corporations wUl soon furnish you with a market of your own, for your agricultural products at home.
The Eeonomut says, free-ti-ade with the Union in raw produce makes their high prices yours, but, true to England s interest,

(flecta to add, then will we gather those high prices into our own bosom, in exchange for tho rags and devil s dust ot Manchester a nd
no-

te your " free trade In raw prodoots," unaccompanied by protection to home industry ; and I submit whether the question of protec-

tion IS not virtually conceded by this free-trader f



» FREE TRADE AND COLONIES THINGS INCOMPATIBLE WITH EACH OTHER.

REMEDIES WHICH THE COLONISTS CAN APPLY.
ADDRESS->No. III.

I propownoir to twwHir and «MBpM« th* miMt proniiiMt of

ttAt «laM of NOMdlMpropowd for bar «lkc*d arib. wUeh C«-
B^ hM ia bar own pawtr to applr.
nqr SM two in mraibar. Tki; m«, ! Mton Mid tradonqr.

Ib tho ntnniMt oppoiitioB tomm ottiw.
Tho «M nMoM in the imm <f« gutrrt of "Fiw Tntdo with

•11 tho world.'' ThoothorpfopflMoteralioBpworkriiowfortho
oattirfttiMi of tlioM vstAil Md rniwury wti In whioh C«Bad» u
nndeubtadlTud gnntir doSeUnt, br >•>• of dntioa, to be im-
poHd on unported mMwfcotnrw dutioo, whioh it io •Uofod,
will, »t tho tuno time, «A»d the bmum boat mdonloted for the

eonyenionoo of tho eonn^, of M7ia( iU debt and ovrrent ez-

MMW, and of ostondini ita anbuo imptwvementa. It takaa the

kM liberal mmm i4 " PrataatiM to Horn ladiutiy."
The one is a new fiwhioBad Importotioa from Manohettoi^

pretty—but hj the threwdaat Jndne of all oountriea, mto one,

Ktoooneed flimnr and rotten. The other ia a homeUer article,

t of world eatoUiahed reputation for tear and wear.
The one haa for ita antbarity—that paando-national icho^ of

wUeh Bfr Cobden ia the well paid maatar. and Sir Robert Peel
flie moat noted diaoiple. The otiier, tho nnanimooa ooncorreDoe
and praetieal approbation of tho Stataaman of all oi*iliaad na-
tions in all agaa,—fradi raiaed, or late oonTorted, aara those al-

ready deacrlbed. of the preaent da/ in England.
The qneation baring ariaen, whleh of thaae two aohemaa to pra-

ter, and having to be settled too, either aimply, or by annexation,
(which would settle it with a vengeanee on the free tradeta)—the
lorers of free enquiry in Canada must, inenmining theirmerits,

feel thankful for the eflblgent light whioh has lately been shed
on the Manobaator Emanation, 1^ a politiciaa so free firom obso-

leto praJudioea aa Mr Boulton, Msmber for Toronto.
Tne maaterly, practical, and atraish^orward—the singularly

candid exposition, whioh Mr Boulton haa given of the Manches-
ter pfaiioaopby, mnat open the oyea of all thoae who have profitted

ia tneir opportunitv ot reading hia explanatory letter, addresaed
to four ofbis constituents.

I do not, for I certainly cannot, claim the least merit as duo to

Mr Boulton, for any display in that expoution of grandeur and
arisinalitT of genius, but for shrewdness in peieeMring the true
and practical drift of the Cobden system, and for bis nappy ap-
nlicatlon of it to the olrcumstanoes of Canada, what man or right
feeling and the most ordinary judgment can deny him the palm
of supremacy.
Then, although so lucid and unmiatakeable in meaning, there

Is not a aylUbie ia it to oifond tho moat faatidionaly daiicato ear.
It ia ao mecftilly and daeently worded. From beginning to aod

gling"smnggiing" aaver oaee ocaara ; and tho meet aecompliahad
panot, on haariag it read, aonld have no idea of ita real roach and
bearing.
At onco, having iatrodneed hia bomnrad engine, the Menbar

for Toronto la|s(t bare, and pointo it atiaight at the mark. TIM
weakpobitoor thooUoet of attaakb ajveaed-the neeasalty to
which the United StaEaa Oovammant ia anbiact, of maintaiiOng
iu Tariff, ia at oneopointed oat, in order to eatabUah and define
a Doaition for Free Tiada assault.
Next tha pahnr d^ra of Preaeott, Niagara, and Ambaratbuif,

in Jolly 1894^ are aung, and their prsaent ahrnnken leannesa aiSl
degeneraoy hunentad. Their 1894 proaperity ia ascribed to the
"immenaa btuImM done with the United Stataa in Broadelotbii,
and other Britkh Maaolhctaree." Then their downfall ia traoad
to the dmlorable flute of, lat, the improved manufactorea of the

'

United Statea under a protecting Tariff, and 9d. the increaae of.
provincial dutiea impoaed to pay the interaat of our debt. And
then oomea tha cool reflection. " Had the low dntlee (9i per
cent.) eontinued, a large and profitable business would still have
been carried on at an immense profit to this countnr."
The argument in immadlato sequence ia—"11, then, auchft'

'

trade flourished in the article of broadcloths alm9st exclusively,
''

with a duty of 3i per cent., what has since occuried to prevent
an immenae increase and oontinuanco of such trade, if^we can
offer them in our towna the produotiona of the worid free of any
dutiea whatever." In such smooth and decent words is tho doc-
trine of smuj{gling preached,* Now, reader, bear in mind that
this is not Mr BoiUton's doctrine, but Mr Cobden's doctrine, and.
Sir Robert Feel's doctrine—truly and simply developed and lU

'

lustrated by Mr Boulton. We continue the quotation, whidi
geU clearer and clearer. " Would any Merchant living east or
west of Albany, ever think of going to New York or Boston to
purchase foreign produce, with from Iff to 40 per cent, dutiea
added, when tney could at all our frontier towns, purchase the
same artiolea me of duty." Fancy a cool calculation with a
Q. E. D. understood at the end, that there shall be found no
honest merchant eaat or weat or Albany ! Nona to aave New

,

York and Boaton from ruin, by purchasing a single foreign pn>«"'
duot, at either of these doomed cities ! Not one ! How thank*

:

ful Mr Cobden and Sir Robert Peel should be to Mr Boulton foe
'

taking this invidious exphuiation business off their hands

!

T

,

And who so barefaced aa deny Mr Boulton'a to be a legitimate h
and correct ezpUnation of tho Mancheater theory aa applioaUf'"
to Canada? Mr Boulton riott in it. Tastes are various. i

The advocates for protection against foreign competition hold
that by subjecting foreign manufaoturea to the payment of a high
duty on importation, domeatio industry is thereby stimulated to

produce manafisctures at home.

Thereby furnishing months to consume uponihe ground the pro-
ductions of the eartb, and supplying a borne market to the farmer.
[—Not* iy /raoe fucAanan—Had they all remained formers, as
our Free-traders want them to remain, the United States would
be no better than Ireland and the countries on the Black Sea
whioh have '* cheap" food but no arts or manufactures.]

That a homo market ao caused, yields higher prices and is sub-
ject to little fluctuation, that if the tanner does pay a little more
tor his clothing, under a protective policy, he and the rest of the
community benefit a hundred fold thereby.

By an increased price for their produce.

By an enhanced voluo for their property.

That tho free admission of foreign manufactures in a young and
agricultural country, necessarily compels meohanicd (consumers)
to become farmers (pi-oducers), thereby converting valuable cus-
tomers to the farmer, in their propor vocation, into his rivals in
a market already glutted with surplus production.

That prices are not only low but unsteady, when regulated solely
by foreign demand.

That freight and commissions are unnecessary wiutc, out of the
pockets or tho producer, to be avoided by consumption on the
ground.

Vauglmm, Canada West, Oct. 23, 1S40.

The Economist says :—At preaent Canada haa the advantage of
imiMwting the manufacturea gooda and the products of Europe,
subject only to the small revenue duty of 7i per cent. , upon wbioi,

'

'

in the United Statea, high protective duties, varying from 25 td^-
40 per cent., are levied for the benefit of the Corporationa in New
England. '|

But in tho United States, it must be borne in mind, is an im; '^

mense home market. They have a population of twenty-one mil«
lions, a large minority of whom are consumers, and not produoen
of grain. It therefore frequently happens, that in those parte of
the Union the price of grain is regulated exoluaively in respect to
the home demand, for which it is worth more than for ahipmont,.i;

There too (in the Union) wheat, except when it is very high lii>«a

Europe, commands a price from 20 to 2ff per cent, more than on
the Cfanadian side of the lakes and rivers.

It is under these circumstances, that wheat frequently hi from la

6d to 2s higher on the American side of the St. Lawrence, thaa .

on the Canadian.
'a-

It is tbhi circumstance which has added so much to the value of ;

property on the south side of the river and lakes, compared with r
the north bonk. ~ ^

¥
On the other hand, Canada lias a population of one and a half'^t

millions, nearly all producers of gram.

To find a market for the surplus, after supplying the markete of _
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswiek, they must re- «
sort to Great Britain. Their prices, therefore, are always rega> -l,

lated by those of thb country. -;«

Making due allowance for freight and charges. .-;

J. \V. GAMBLE.

1 i^i»
*•" Buolianan, whose knowledge of commerce in general, and of Canadian affairs in particular, and whoso honesty and

real ability must command i-cspcct wherever he is known, brought the free trade policy to its reductio ad abturdum, when he showed
tho necessity in mautaining it for Great Uritain to resolve herself into " a National Committeefor Smuggling ."V-A Colonist.



VREE TRADE AND COLONIES TBINOS INCOMPATIBLE WITfl EACH OTHER. II

''I

Ifr BonltM nduM tha ntolt af raeh » poU«y wmU Im " al-wt Ufw*ol—htio*." •Imoat I My—w« adniit it woaU b«m
fsito, for whocoaUeaknlaU the rmlt of IIm whtto iMglh of
Ika St. Lawnaw IwiBC nada » •mvggUag Iwll ooUnt and

lacaUwHUaHi
Bat irith all bla pHtiaUtj t« tha MaaehMtMr deetrin^ ha doaa

ot oyarioek oaa

TMt an aoivanal a*anion
lathaanr
nMn tha

What, ia thatuaanliaf f
Avaniaa to diraot taiatioa.'"

Let 08 eamfaM ahortlr aad anaeiBatly the iMrita of thaae two
mtaaM af taxation, aallad diraet and indliaat, and, lit, in point
tfaeoaonr, maat not tha* whiah laaallad iadlNat bathaaht^,
fammnah aa it ia maia aa«y of aeeanpllhiMat, bj reatda of ila

daaliag In the groaa aad eoaaaqueatly Mqnirini a tnatly Mnaller
mabw of hands than tha other, whieh deala la detail, and mon
aapaalall/ ia aeonntrrof ao tun aad aaattatad a population aa
Oanada ut M, In poiat ofaofallty—if frand be neoauarily eon-
naeted with the levyiat and paylnt of taiea—ware it not better
to hare two aaa, aormpted ia one traaaaotion. amoantiag to
4100, than 100 men in 100 tranaaetloaa, amonntinK to that torn t
•-Apda—if fitaad be not n4Mu«rify ooaneetad with the gather-
tog and pnjrina of taxea, will it not be aaaier to find two men
pra<tfaaaiMtrt,than teflndalOOaoehf M, In point of loeial
aoofTemnee, wul it not be more eomfortabU ior the memben of
aoalety, that there be In each frontier town one tax taTcm, than
tbatareiTmriTate dwelUagiB the land be made an Inn nrthe
tax-gather t

Farther on Mr Bonlton infbrm na that "in this cotonjr, weren datiee abandoned, ear farmenwoaU net onir be eumpt from
taxation, bat woald eqjoy the neoeaHuriaa and laxaries of life

ehaaper eren than the Amerieana." Laxaries of life, net onljr

^Mqr aa biadcfaarriaa, bat almost aa ehaap I Cheap, ohsap—oh,
' aavpy flwmara ; and no tassa to pajr ! Paradise regained.

Bat of one thing Bir Boulton has not informed ns;—a thing
«Uoh Mr Oebden, or Sir Robert Poal raaU|r ahaold. either them-
alna or bj dapotr, axjriain to oa, Igaoraat Oaaadiaas,—oiuaelr,
itnt; wheh tha deRatIng of tha Ameriaaa tariff, whiah tlieyoom-
Mtoplate^ ahall have dastroTod Ameriean mannfiwtnrw, and

: irihen tha dsatraetion of Amarieaa maaofiietane shall have
llmagfat d)»wa tha^prioe of Ameriaaa fiurm prodooa to the lerel of
Oaiiadian, or lower, bow, I aajr, in thcae eoatincsoeies, ii Cana-
>da to baMpBUsd wiOt the flow of Amarioan capital which their

' ttgedtor, SBt Boulton, has promhwd ns ? If the froit tree be
ni dmnh what more en^ ean wa look for it to grow ? And if

. tlm rewards of agrionltare are to bo eortallad br a diminution of
pHot, ho* ia the farmer t« be benedtted t Does not the fanner
iteaa hare dmply Canada f Are wa not ealled a purelj sgrienl-

tnal eoantnrT Loweetbe priae of fiurm prodttee.alTCa(&, ae-
. Mrdlag to Mir Oobdea'a expoaitor, ruinouslylow, and " profit this
wmntrT imaanady 1*' Whv, Mr Boulton, tha whole population

' woaU he awallowad up by the floods oi Baakruptoy, exeept raoh
aa ahoatd inoantiaently raa away.
Haa not Mr Boolton hare entered a proaa Jockeyed Pamsssua

nag, to oompota for tha priaa of grataaqna absurdiqr with the ex-
qaiBita nnnsiy rhyme »—

' Thraachildrea slidinc on tha iea bj^n a aaaamar'a day,

Aa it feU ont they aU feU in, the laat they ran away.

al tUa sdisBM pint forward fay Mr Bwltoa ia aena other than

,
rho. Ilka Mr Boahan, aukiataiB aa " anwarariag atlaah-sM" to bgkmd, ta haarkaa aad ta nfleet how aiv aaighbaMs

te.tha aanttwlllfttak, aad aaaak. aad aat. whaa thelSMsa
siaaiaattamHadto hadagiaW thi

Borthami
aivanalfraai

_ _
whteaUtha toa tkayM adatiagtMr aata Ibr i«iiairfig&
WasUagtM tanNty ^ita haalaf lasyaitdaliea,md taiiMikalr
anaoasa fcr drlHaj AaMriaaa muMdhatana oat afuair own
market, aad (odadm the pafao af Amorkaa flwa psafaaa ta tha
taalgn market alaaAH, aad lawoi^, aad1^^
ardfotha aero petal—whathar waaflf the aaUsaaaf thasa eh.
aAhmtledUseialsa be AsaMrevad, ar theb asrcaoaa appravad oT
the aMN r Caaada mmiy ksa ofaantlaa ia her aawar.-od.
arsal fiwa trade weaM eartelaly do tha hoafaMm. liwaaUaam-

»daf Ua thaas: whan thay aaa a atrlM
^awMlan, aatahUad atf alaag tWr
hear thaoi ptaasklagaaliawal Maaa, aad
sr tha pattarm af tha MaiwtMlar agsatia,
are aoatiaathalr aala ftr laiiariMtha

biao the whale UaHed Stataa b Isvaar af it, aad aafawita ttet
entire eoaMaraey to tha IgMiag paiat to attain it. Andaathe
aartbsideorthaSt. f aTmauirTrhat hnnwtmsn ounld. si auu

iM

alaad up fcr a gwemment whoaataadameatal jaliay waa thatM
tha aw&idler,—aad what ssrt of a hoMlhst ftr Orsat Britain
would the rogaes make r Arsthaynatahrsadyagainat hart aad
may act EagHsh free trade, if long penftted la, tarn oat to mean
tha frsaiag of England fk>«m all iSnign trade, beginning with
anited North Amerieaa.
Now, wonH net piump and plain aaneiatlon bo better than tha

oaiTenal fraa trade aeheme^ ir It be oahr assumed aa a maak

;

and If It be adopted hcmafdt, so to speak, would not only flitkp
meraantaiy ahower both oraaaaxatiaa be better than plaTieg tte
gla herae, aad wallowing roood aad roaad, year after year, in tha
amugi^g aaiks. till a Caaadfaw Merehaat Prinee got rleh enough
to ibrtlliae ha oaion bed by merelyJumping erer it.

I thfaik I have safflclently shown that tha Manehester Diana
of free trade with all tha world, would neither enrioh the Cana-
dian fiurmer nor the puUio treaaary of Canada ; and If a gang of
amuggling merehaets should, by it, rise for a little aaason to
great power, and spread themselTee like green bay trees, yet
would eren their rlohea apeedlly paaa away, aad If aoaght for, not
beftnnd;
Umm the whole, then, I woald humbly eontend. that it cooM
it lead to the preeperity of Canada, liir her to take up, the po^
m of oonmiereial pimp, and oonunon smuggler ror aU the

not
tlon

world, A Uouwur.

ofMr Cobden,,and Sir Rohert Peel, only direated of amU-
r, aad wdiibitM ia not 4iuta, bat almoai aignity, aad exhibited ia not ^nita, bat almoet naked aimplioit/.w Bwdton ia aa happy in hia oalenlationa aa to the or«rflow>

Jag of the Pohlie Exehoqueras ii thtae hahaa made forttia
' hanefit of tha indiridaal brmar. Wheat being, fay hia own show-

lag; atprsaent aot to ba aaiaed without laast while the United
States market is, ia ooaseqaenee of their maaufMtnres, avail-

able to Canada. Deatroy these manufactures, and that markst
ftikt both to the Canadian aad Uaited States fiurmacs. Why,

• than, neither wa nor thev ahall produce at all. I'herefore, the

aaaals will he aaused, and thaExohequur filled with only " hnn-
dfsds of thoasanda" of no dtdlara, the prooeede of no tolls.

Hitherto thia sabcme haa been examined in an almost exclu-

idndyescnamiea* pdnt of Ttew ; now let us take a peep at ita

moral aspect. And first, I aameatly observe, that eaonot be
eaancmical which la immoral, for "boneatyii the best policy."

i Alaa, Mr Boulton doca not read tha true leaaim from the oon-

ttrait he drawa between the condition ofPrsecott, Niagara, and
(Amherstburgh in 1884, and that of these places in 1840. They
«n poor now, aaya he^ and were rich la 1631 ; abandon, then,

-the preeeat system, ha infer^ and return to that of 1834. That
ia Mr Bonlton'a leaton ; but the true one is. Dishonesty leads to

Bankmptey.
Aad if it be true that " ctU eommnaications corrupt mod

Maaera," and that the poor imitate the rich, and CMecialhr in

their vicci, what a contamination will Frtt Trad* vnth al( tkt

world spicad north and south, from the " damnably rich" shores

of the at. Lawrenee. And if the dens of smuggling be pitiable

in 1840. aa eempared with their eondition in 1834, what a imosh
th<y will snftMT from the new 1834 to the new 1840.

Avarlee is crnr impmdent with all ita prudence, but if they

had cats to hear, and hearta to undentand. would it not Iw pru-

dent for the economists of tha Cobden school, especially those of

PROTECTION TO NATIVE INDUSTRY.
ADDRESS—NO. IV.

Let it be admitted, that the departmcnti of industry in a
eonntry. and the minor diviaieaa theseof, ouriit to be directed,
establiahad, and roainUined, in harmoay witk the power whieh
ahouUregiuateite exchange—it foUowa that if that power dom
aot regulata it equitably and Judiciously—if that power be hoo-
tile, ignorant, or otfaerwiae diiqualificd-rit ahgnld b« leformed,
eo aa to diaeharga ita fnnetions in oonnnnitir with equity ana
indgmant. If each refbrmatioa eanaot be eflaeted otherwise, it
Is the duty of legislatioa to efleot it. If It faa urgsd that Craa-
dian legislation cannot efisct snob reform, the answer is, that
it haa aarerbeea tried. Soch being the ataty of Ue eaaa, is it a
wonder that lawyem, tradera, tavam-keepeia, and all the tribaa
of tha hone leech genentioa awarm aa tliay do. Until such ra>
feinshalUrlytiied, andthe trial Call, how can it be maintained
that Canadian legialatioaia aot ^Ua to eflbetaneltrefcni» I Shall
waaenelttde. witfisnt tha prooi of trial, that tnith inaay caaa
ahaUbUofkogealaUMwdf ^ -v

Tha first argument that I ahall nrge ia fiiTonr of Caaada gir>
ing legialatlva prateetion to her home indostry is, that fay dung
so, she will dear a field for the occupation of the Taiionitalcnta
of hsr people^ The mind of man aanaot be idl«. If bamd
from naefoT aad ianooant ooonpatioaa. asnfeatol to ita Twiooa
phama in Tariaoa iadividaah, forthwith itaudsa-«t fiiat impw-
osftiUy, than plungaa impetnonaly lata Tanona eoorsea of ruia
aad vioa—orat haatwhileaita time awajF altamataly in palaiad
indidenoe and fererish orer^exertioa. The awat nrgant woric ia

dona aa Base, aad not done well. Tha ksa urgent ialeft undone.
Faiming ia an occupatiea, less, it may be, congenial to man

than aoMiaring, and yet Tokmtear Dugald Stewart'a drill aenreant
deeterod that be would rather incnlcata the noUe science of sel&
defonoe, by gun and bayoa^t, upon ton bkekbcada than upoa one
philoaapher. A similar superior docility might oe fotind in too
Canadian farmera. .

The poor Justicea ot the Peace in Canada are blamed for the
exatioas multiplication of tarcnia. As the taTcm-keepers,
howerer, ate only the execntionera, so the msgistratcs are only
the adminiatrators of the capital penal law to tfai moral man.
The imperioua Uw itself will be found In the ignoiant omiiaion of

wise industrial legislation on the part of our lower legislators, or
in the wilful commission of unwise restraint oa the part of our
hieher.
My seoond argument ia, that protection to home induatry will

encourage an orderly,* a great, and an increasing immigiatiou, tu

the mutual benefit of the people of Canada, of the ibimigranis.

and of the industrious workmen left in the eountry or countrica

ofemigration.
OfimmigranUthe great bulk must be poor. Puverty Is tlie

great mother of emigration. The skill of the immigrant is sll
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bUMquirad w«.lth-tklll in «.nuCM>Ure. WMl A 11 to •grloul-

tur»-\hM« «» the two (UplM of Immlgwtlon wpl*^- .. ., .

iTiany •rtlcle. of wood. lome of Iron. »nd »U or m»rly »ll. of

IroSw eoro. CunadlM wtiwnt enjoy • Mturtl pro»«itlon. Tho

m»nuflM!tawriof th«ieflourl»b. and InMmuoh m tbeyaourUb.

tW benoSt tb« farmer, m s drop of water relVwibc* tbo parckod

&e Thi^^^^^ »••* thlmbWul. Bat in a country whew,

witb on axe and ipade, a man may put up a Jodglng in two or

thre^ dat., he may. after protidhig himjelf in board.TiaTe no in-

diipentaUe demand to be .upplied, but that ofolotblne.

£ill then in tho mannfaeiuro of elotbins. and in the culliTft-

tion of food, being tho main euppliea brought by immigratioD, it

follow! that we mu»t regulate our luppiiea to meet the demand*

which tboM induce—and If they cannot bo met otherwlie, they

must be met by appropriate legiilation.
,» , . _„

Agricultural ikifi it not In demand, bocanie It ii iiot remuno-

rated for want of a fair exchange of manufaoturw. How can it,

when moat of iU wrplua, ™deJhon»y, bulky and Pcrwbable pro-

duotiont, have to be carried 4000 miiei. and tho remBlndor 40O

milea away, and the return of exchange carried the »ame du-

tancos—all nt the expcnso of the Canadian farmer ?

And when tho tendency of Britain'! policy m to make wheat—

now. all! ! almoit our »ole lurplus product—cheaper and cheaper,

must not the exchange bo gettW worae and worae for Canada ?

Consequently agricultural skill cannot be in proper demand,

•nd will not, until we hare an internal exchange and the rcgula-

Thetk'illof tho manut'aoturing iromigraut is still iesa in de-

mand. Some coaner articles of wool, by extraordinary fniwlUy,

and that economy which tho strictest and most thoroughly inter-

ested superintendence proxidos, may b« nianufaotured wHU a

mall show of profit on a year's balance sheet. But is it not

known that the manufactures of clothing here do not thrive 1 uo

not the importers tiop theiu, both by their impprtatious and at

the banks f Nay, are not the importcra compelled to do so ?

But some person says—" Mr so and so, the woollen manufactu-

rer, tells me he can make such and such coarse shoep-like fob-

rics. in defmnce of foreign competition." Of course he u tempted

U !ay !0—he baa • bank aeeount.
, ^ ,,

The West Indian interesU brought petitions against bmanoi-

nation from " the negroea thenuelTea.''^ The manufaoturen may

be disinclined to boast of their mental affinity, to the swan-like

deliyeren of tho Roman capitol, and their oonfes!lonsof snooess

may be interpreted as modeat disoUmations of such affinity.

,

Li order to the eatablishment ofmannfaoturei, there is required

LeffisIatiTo pr«t^ctkm. and that obtained, manaAMturea will be

oatSbUshed—manuCuturera wiU migrate hither. They will

flonrish, and will supply th« demands, and demand the supplies

of fikrmen. Both then will thrive. Labourers In numbers un-

definable. agricultural and manufteturing, will be required to

nbdue the vast inanimate powers of nature—tAe tarth of Cana-

da, now waiting for and inviting subjugation. Reaidenta and

Immigrants wiU njoice, like armies meeting to fight a oommon
enemy—and a miserable competition over competition in the

oonntries of emigration will be relieved. A great etop will be

gikined both here >nd there towards the disenthralling of the

minds of one class of men, and the bodies of another ehus, Oom
the respeotive bondages of avarice and penury.

Thirdly. Protection to home industiy will operate not only to

the ineteaied. but also to the improved produotion of agricul-

tote. Wheat being now the only grain that can be onltireted to

the imidlest profit in order to exportation, and onr prasent mode
of CKohange requiring an enotnous amount of exportation, it fol-

lows that whOM la onltivated in conditions of soil which render

it unsuitable—in conditions which, with a Judicious system of

ezdiange, would eempel other cultivation, and such as would

conduce to preserve and improve the fertility of the soil.

Again, wueat being the only agricultural production eultivated

for export, and the only one enltivated in exceas of the wants of

the oountry. when it fUls. whether by frost in winter, or mildew

In rammer, the {aimer's kaa Is much greater than it would be if

1m raised a variety of prodnotions for exchange, and such variety

woDid be much more profitable to the produoer, bat for the ez-

penie of transportation.
The United States proteettog both their agrienlture and their

Bumiketnree, tlieir fiumers produce poric cheaper than Canadian
fumers do ; and to fester a minona and degmded lumber trade,

United Statea pork is admitted at a rate of dutv so low as to

Sunder tin Canadian fkrmer of his own market, bad as it is—*
itT whieh has been imposed at so low a rate, on tho ridlculoua

pntext that Canadian iarmen cannot feed pork fat enough for

lomhermen.
Haa not Canada a natural monopoly in supplying the United

Statea with lumber f If so, would it not be advisable for her to
tiJ[[e duty on the north side of the St Lawrence, instead of pay-
ing duty on the south ? Canada's lumber goes to the States,

leaving little or nothing in Canada, but the reftase of the wages
of a corrupted lahonr, paid in Ameriean perk and American
vhiskey, and the commission of a hnggled down factorage.
^pcse protective duties, and after manufactures are estab-

lished, there will follow a variety of farm produettons odnpted to

home exchange, improving both the cultivation and the nrtilitj

oftheknd.
, ,

Fourthly. Protection to homelinJustrv, by encouraging Immi-
gration, wilt faclllUto the exportation of our surplus agricultural

produotionB, and thereby both cheapen to the farmer the eost of

such exportation, and render it more profitable to shipping. The
reason of the present beavv cost of freights of expiort it to be
fcund either in tho want of freights of import, or In their unpro-
fitableness. Encourage immigration, and there will be abund*
anoe of profitoble freights of import.

Again—paradoxlealas It mav seem—such protection will lower

freights in favour of the Canadian farmer, bjr actually increasing

the importation of British manufactures. If Cansda be bene-

fitted, as she mutt be, and ni the United Stotes have boon, by
the establishment of home manufaoturcs, her surplus agricultu-

ral productions, while they decrease in companion with those of

tier production! required for home consumption, will with her
advancing prosperity, jtoiitively increase. The articles of im-
port, under protection to home industry, will be different from
those imported now, In their aisortments, but both In value and
In bulk tney may bo expected to Increase.

Increased importation of commodities, as well asof immlsranto,
must therefore follow protection to homo industry, and muat
necessarily decrrtate tho enormous cost of freights of export,

under the burden of which Canada now labours. Free naviga-
tion is a speclons but not the real remedy for lightening that

burden. Profit Is a hotter bait than freedom for catehing mari-
ners.

Fifthly. Protection to home industrv will tend to promote edu-
cation. Industrial, mentel, and moral. 1st. Industry undoubt-
edly Is, In a great measure, regulated by the prospect of reward.
The best way of insuring profitable industry is to insure it a fair

and profitable remuneration. But without employment industry

and reward ixitli fail. The presnnt want of employment In Ca-
nada, we have already shown. We have shown ite cause, and we
trust also ita cure. 3d. Mental—Theprospecteof afarm.andof
raising wheat, wheat, wheat, at as a bushel—paying labouren
from 8 to $12 per month—or of toiling and trudging with saws
and planes—or of a blaokamlth*! !hcp, wHh a tavern at hand to
drive dull care away, are the sole prospects of the bulk of Oan*-
da's youth, under tne present policy. Do these proRiecto -fford

sufficient encouragement to mentol exertion < Iinotfung oeyond
these prospeota is to be realised, is it not to be fcared, that vrith

many an asplrtog youth the cultivation of bis mind may prors
other than a blessing ! The progress of edueation in the oommon
sohools of Canada is truly surprising ; but if a variety of deflnito

and desirable marks were presented, how much these would tend
to the attainment of desirable ends, and how much thev wenld
direct the aims and stimulate the exertions of the youthful mind

!

With protection to home industry, the general pmsperity of the
country might be expected to be such that education would oo-

cupy the greater portion cf the time of boyhood ; and sheer
poverty in perenta would not here be apt— its has, alas ! how often

been the ease in other lands—to prevent the developmenta of
genius. Here let us hope it could not then be said or song-

Chill oenurr repressed their noble rage.

And note the genial current of the soii|.

3d. Morally—The law of human improvement provides that one
attidnment neoesaitates efiort* to further attainment—one atep
towards the mark for the prise ofour high calling, forbids looking
behind, and demands fitrther advance. Let men avoid disobey-

ingthat Uw, as they fear to become eastawan.
The admirable system of general edueation, now working ia

Canada, will lead to the depravity of the youth of the conntiy,
unless oeoupations are provided to suit their elevated aspirationir.

These suggeatlons I put forth, with a hope of their being found
sufficUnt to Induce Inquhry and reflection, and to animate unpre-
judiced minds to &voiirand adopt the policy of protection to honu
Industry.

The nmnber of arguments, and of good argnmento too, in fi^
vour of that polioy, might be inoreaaed, and illuatrations and de-
monstrations tmplifled indefinitely. The argnmento already
stated, however, with snoh others, not here inemded, aa are ang-
gested in the *' Pcatnhktee" contmned in my letter, inserted in
the BrttUh Cotonitt of November the Sd, I consider more thsa
sufficient to lead to Uie oonelusions indicated.

But if any over^dventurons Canadian manufaetoring wight
propose aa a task for himself—to oompeto with the over-grown
factory lords of England—let him first ponder well, in liis own
mind, whether, if it should seem to him deeirable, he can starve
by depnty, aa theee ikotory lords both can and do. If he cannot
mauMo that, let him oease firom the oompetitimi as vain and solf-

starving, as indeed the straight road to ruin ; and let him admit
that Canada either eannot manufacture, or if she must try, and
miwt is the word—that she haa no other alternative, but eitlier to
impoae a proteetive tariff, or to have an extortive one impcaed on
her.

• Certainly Order ia Hwiven's first taw." An orderlyem. eratidn ! Thii were the greatest heaven the British workers oan en-
joy on earth ; and, if manufacturing colonies were first atten/ed to, a popuUtion to grow their food in Canada would soon follow.
Canada's name, I have long ago said, should be Britain in Ameuca, and with "ateam fbr the million across the Atkntic." the above
wonld be no mere than sending people from one county of Great Britain, where they cannot live, to another where they would enjor
entire independiuce, besides being a blessing to tlicir ueightoun abro;id and their irlcnds at horn?.—Isaxt Bccuim.x.

'
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|
hju kriMn limply from atter ignonuiee of wh»l wm me«iit bjr tha

SVPUMAOT, Of PHMBTIKO OUB CoLOnll, AND 0» ATIHO Ol'B

MATITI MDOITRT FROM TBI IB0!( OBirB Or THB PoUTIOAL EooNO'

MtlTIi OB MONBT-POWBB. PoUTIOAb EOOXOHT BA* ALWATI Dl-

PBicATBD Ukitbr«al SorrRAOB.

" If the unhappy preiudloos that now exUt on thb lubjoot

(houlJ 0<vnt!nue, and if tho «jc«ruion of repruentalive govtm-

m«Ht thovdd incrt<u4 the power of publie oDi'ntow OTor the polioy

of nationi, I fear that oomineroo may not long be enabled to re-

tain ercn that degree of freedom that she now ei^oyi."—" I have

perfect rellanoo on the knowledge and fcood intentioni of our

prcacnt MItiisten—but ^urj little on the knowledge poMWued by

She country at large. And if Ministers are unsupported by the

country at Inrgo—if each class, in turn, is to be permitted a com-
plete or a partial monopoly, and bribed by this saorifloe of the

general and permanent interest [Quenr ?—the interest of the an-

Buitauts and tax-eaters, wham Sir James Graham calls "the
dronei of the hive," I. B.] ofthe public to its own partial and Imme-
diate advantage, to allow others to clamour for the newer to exer-

cise a simihir oppression—if Ministers are not aided by the publie

voice in theirstruggles against individual rapacity—w« shall tread

backwards with greater rapidity, the few steps which we have so

laboriounly gained. In a representative government, where each

Individual may proclaim, in their utmost exaggeration, his suffer-

ings and his fears, whero the power arbitrarily to do good is

chained by the same fetters whlcu restrain the power arbitrarily

to do evil—wharo, in short, public opinion • omnipotent, and Is,

on tlieae subjects, so Ill-informed, and therefore so easily mis-

nndoriitood,—there appears at first sight, no limit to the extent

to which individual interest, popuUr prejudice, and national

jealousy, might next carry the system of exclosion."

From the Afercantile Theoru of nicUth, b^ Mr Senior, an old

and distinguished authority of tho Political Economists.

"A man born unto a world already possessed, if he cannot

«et subsistence from his parents, and if society does not want his

tbour, has no claim of right to the smallest portion offood, and
in fact, has no business to bo where he b."

—

M-tlthiu,

" Tlie science of money, and the science of employing tho work -

ing classes, b one and the same science, the security ofthe labour

fxnt'fragalDBt the money power, forming the great and only vital

constitutionid question in all countriaa, but more especially in

Great Britain, whose popalation b in more artlflobi olroum-

atance* than any other people : and whon a sufficient number of

honest and independent-mmded men Lome to see thb. a great

pm>ular party will befomuii, whieh will upset the machinations
ofthe fixed standard bnllionbts, and tho* save the country a re-

volution."
My oommanioation to OUugow Examintr, of 31st Oct., 1318.

To tht BtUtor of tht Orttnoek Adv*rtiter—3Blh Augutt, 1849.

Sir,—The prejudioe against nnlversal suffrage b fast fading

sway, and manv like myself believe it would, in our oircnm-
itanoes, be a highly conservative measure as enfranohbing the
agricultural labourers to a greater extent than any other class,

besides securing a due representation for the sea-faring interest.

The happy reault of the experiment in France may have contri-

buted to this ; but the main cause of it is, that without an ex-
tension of the sufirare we see no means of the nation throuiing of
the inoubns of political economy, or irreoiprooal Free Ti«de,
which at best can only be viewed by our native industry as a
flow dtaih, while it at onct loses the. colonies to the empire. It

U quite clear that the political eoonombts have always dreaded
the true expreuion of the pjiblio opinion by an extended fran-
chise, having no confidence in the working masses, (or rather,
perhaps, having no confidonoe that their theoretical absur^tica
could ever be introduced otherwise than (arbitrarily into any
country) ; and the working olassaa having had eonfidenoe in lAem

. . -. Xw\
much vaunted word " cktafnue." How eo«ld the politieal ceo-
nombu forget that the navigation law was the work of Oliver
Cromwell and the Long PariiamenL and that, though our colomal
system may date iu nominal origin from queen EUxabath, it

owed all its vitality .nd dev«h>pment to the extreme domooraay
of the great rebellion ? They had proof, too, that the protootion
of native Industry and a pure democracy are almost synonlmous
terms, in tho puritans, whom persecution drove awav to another
land, transmitting this old Britith principle unimpafred to their
posterity. Thr battlb, howbvxb, op rativi isdustbt auaisist tbb
POUTIOAL BCONOMUTS MAT NOW BB SAIO TO RB OAIDBD, foP the Work-
ing classes will no longer be humbugged

; the/ will trust no man
wlio b not their Meni ooliticaUy, i.e., who will not veto for uni-
verial luffrage by the Mlot. Universal suffraca would raako
short work with theories of all sorts ; and, at all events, few or
no men would be returned to Parliament who believe, liko the
bulk of our present annuitant legislators that a system which
produces more employment, ana consequently bettor wages,
should bo condemned <u rettrietive of trcuie, beeauee it practically
reduce! the exchangeable valu* of money !

In fact, I consider that the metropolitan and Manchester press
may be viewed as chiefiy that which the political economuts now
relf on.f Through this groat mental machinery (for the stiHing,
as it unfortunately b now, of public opinion instead of its honest
expression), the money power of thb country affects, for instance,
to sneer at the social condition and prospects of Franco, as if these
were not now infinitely better than they ever were before ! I be-
lieve that if the French would only secure a strong permanent
Executive, fixing on Loub Napoleon or any other man, as Em-
Seror, they have the most workable Legislature of the pi'csent

ajr, and one to which, for the security of tho throne, overv loyal
British subject will soon desire to see ours approximating, in

moral weight and lofar as to have both houses elected by uni-
versal suffrage, the nobility, with perhaps the baronetcy, how-
ever, only being eligible for the Upper House as memlwrs. Such
being the state of things, 1 have deemed it useful to bring for-

wanl, as I now do, the views of General Lafavetto in 1830, of " a
monarchy for France, surrounded by Republlcaa Institutiona,"
believing that on the adoption, soon enough, by us of these viewi,
somewhat modified, depends the continued supremaoy of thb
great empire. I desire, however, to repeat that Leagued as it b
with the political eoonombts, or money power, the press b nearly
as great an evil oommeroially, as in other things it U a benefit

to thb country. Indeed, Mr Alison, in hb work on population,
states a view of what the possible effeots ofthe preas might be in
smothering freedom, not much darker than our present experi>
ence of it in thb country, while in some of the Colonies there b
a section of the press even more degraded from its more imme-
diate eontact with the Colonial Office, or its representatives :—
" It may be relied on, that if the bulk of the people beeome

corrupted, either from the selfishness of repose, the enjoyments
of pleasure, the passions of power, or the luxuries ofopulence, the
press will become the most fatal instrument that ever was devised
for destroying the liberties of mankind ; for it will throw its

enervating spell over their minds, and deprive them even of the
wuh to regain their freedom."
But some of these men of the cosmopolitan press, and others

who do not underBt-^nd our snl^eof: from oeluaf exptritnee but
from books, their mib ^s being at best a mere granary of othar
men's thoughts, have iVtan asked me to explain thb. How, say
the/, do you reeonoile > '>ur assertion that low prioes of commo-
dities are a mtrt conetqienee of low wages with your assertion

that high wages will bent fit the working man ? If he has to pay
Kroportionataur high for his commoditiM. where b hb gain from
igner wages f Such in fact is the miserable drivel, if it b not

the deep and intended deception, of the <ei«>i«e of political Eloonot

my to ealled. They try to make the eibrt of the advocates of

native industry appear to be to afiect eomparatirc j^.ic** by legit-

* It b not generally known that Earl Stanhope proposed, many yearn ago, a Mhema of Universal Soffirrge. Thb I of ooona
would oljeot to as perpetuating chM legblation ; but I ^nk it well to give it here. The following are the re wlttions submitted to
Earl Grey's Govemmant in the year 1830. In Lord Stanhope's opinion the House of Commons ought not to contain mora than 000
members ; and to each of the daut* below ha wouU giva tiia election of ono bnndred reprasaatativea. [Jast as wa wera going to
press, we learn that the tesolutionB intended to bs given here are to be pnUvAad in London, with suitahta esplanatknia, and we
iherefora omit tham.1

t Though nnitea against British industry, it will ba lean, from the following, that theaa Free Trade nr wipapara ara not united
among thamsalvea. They ara, in faot, in the same porition aa our political charaatars in Parliambnt,^ pjt united by any common
principle, if not from a common want of principle :—" Thb Nioabasca l)urvn.—An 'ix» Busnndentanaing whieh ia allraad to bars
aprung up betwaan the English and Amerioan Oovemmanta, in reference to theehum of sovareigntr set up by the state of Nicaragoa
to the Mosquito territory, may lead to soma serious diplomatic iifficnltiea hereafter, it b very oesirabla that Englbhinen should
have a oonreot notion of the facta involved in the dbpute. We have, therefore, copied from the Olob» of Thursday last a very aUe
article in reply to one which appeared in the 2Vm«f ofthe preaeding diVi and in whioh Ae &cta were very mneh distorted, with the
evident deaign of assailing Lord Pahnerston. It ia, indeed, greatly to be regretted that an influential Jonmal like tha Timee should
be so for warped by a bitter personal antmosi^, aa to dbregard not only justioa and faimeas towards the individual, but even the
honour and welfare of the country."—The Ibmcheiter Ouardian of Saturday. 34th Nov.. 1840. Thia charaoter of the Time$ la

tolerably well borne out by the foUowlne from alata number of tha Seleetie Bevimt ; and UnvBaasi. ScnBAOi b loudly demanded iffor

no other purpoae than to render it poaubla t»hava onr political partiea pUoad beyond the control of tiie London Money Market and
its organ tha Timet :—' ' To a».y nothing of tha mara notorioudy immoral portion «l oar praaa. anehjaunab aa tb« Timee are a atanding
(cproach to the eounttv, and could not maintain their poaition for a week, if the atata of our puUie mind were sound and healtl».
Able, but ttnprinoipled ; with vast resonrcea. but destitute ofconscience ; at one moment auppressbg truth, and at another unblus^
inslv giving utterance to lies ; pandering to the tyrant of the day, whoever that tyrant may be ; opposing everv generous and phi-
lanthropic scheme with virulence so long as there is a hope of crushing it, and then eontemptibly joining its ranks, and claiming to

aharo its triumphs; adopting the patriotism only to ser>-eth6 purposes of power; the seeming iriend,but the bitter eaaaty af the
poor ; the Time* ia empnatioally toe curse and the reproach of ourland.'
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10 UNIVERSAL SUFPRAOE THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE LKFT US BY PEEL—TO SAVE THE EMPIRE.

I

Ution. Th«y eiUwr do not know, or conrenl tli*t tlicy know, of

atUto of high wtfM nnder one tynttim, or tnndltlon of traido,

aa«iwn<l witn what nndar anotlMr law wmild be the wagee (roe»>

ared by ^* quantity of eommoditlea they will procure). Tka
term Ughtrotntt lammted frieiid Lord l}«orgo Dentinok had no

nfertnee^to " Ughtr wagtt eontrcuttd tvith th* mrirt 0/ rommo-

4W«f at (JU Mm*. The wal of honour, hn woald not have given

• deeeptive look to win the eanie nearcit hit heart (and that waa

the well-being of our working eUiMn), far from being gailty of a

buiobug or " dodgo" in actual Mrni*, like the politioal economlita.

M to iirieti. Ix>rd George Uentlnck meant the ttralghtfnrward

U hia poeket after proeoring the Mint qoantity of food

clothing. Hit graap of mind enabled liim to dlHOTcr the

from the ora of any argument ; and he law that the only

ptonoeition that kit lyntem would giro the poor man a balance
" ...

quantity of food and
' the droM

_ only way

atlnaiiv'to raiae wagea wa» to Utcrtat* the nnmttr of thtbiiidtri

for the labour of our meehanlea and manufaoturinK population.

More employment, in fact, ia the mother of more wage* ; and the

gnat vital qnettion (and which leniilation rfnlly can nifect) ii

' uirLOTMBRT"—not price. Tbia inorcaicd employment, we be-

lieve, can only ariio from benefitting tho tviployert o/lalottr (na

oppoaed to tho mere ttnplof/er of monnj). or, In other worils, iii-

ereaaing their ability to emnlov Rritlah labour ; nnd tliin wc cnn

only do by doing away the bllgliting inflnenoo of tlic foreign trade

on onr intemni paper eireutatlon. TlilS IS I'RACTiOALLY
TO REPUDIATE I'OLITICAI, ECONOMY. Wciiavonowith
to reitrict the import of fafeign labour cxecpt when it* introduction

manifestly tcndi to upict our banking Ry>tcm, and tbuR, by doing

away with our national employment, bo the inatrumont of discon-

tent among our iLdnitrioni maiac* and eventually of revolution.

Even iflio did a fortunate thing, tliia can never cxeH»c Sir R.

Peel for Retting tho example of a diiregnrd ut' the coiiatituoncies.

which, if followed, might loae thia country ita beat secured and

nbat valued institutiona, and even the crown itaelf, although no

voice may liavo been lifted against these at tho buatinga ! Nor

could the afitr aaacnt of the conatituenoic* (which ahowcd that

their independenco was gone, and that the country could have

nothing worao in the ahapo of eloctora) do awny with Sir Robcrt'a

guilt ; It could only aave him, na a thief ia saved, from ;>uni'<A-

•MM. Bnt the more important question with me has alwayi

been : is the national employment to be reduced or not, by thia

new, or irreoiprocid Free Trade, qrstem ? And so decidedly did

I at onet, from my experience of business, ansner this in the

t^irmativt, that the only oonsoUtion 1 had was one which orisi-

mted with the oucaaion. On aeeing so much of the talent of the

aatioa in favour ofa meaanra which I saw mnat inevitably work
Ha own overthrow (or rather txpomrt, for, an atheism, and not a

prinoiple in eomroeroe,our now aAf«nc« of system cannot strictly

•DMkuig be ovinhrown), I could not avoid feeling more strongly

tnaa I over could otherwise have done, that thtre ii n principle

At tA« ;ov«mm«nt of thii world above tho influence of human le-

sialation, which statesman oan only temporarily defy, but cannot

destroy. Indeed, I well remember saying to Lord George Ilcn-

tinok, that if he and Mr D'Israeli, and all the members of both

Houses of Parliament, with all the oonstituenciea at their back,

Ware to league togetber to earry ont the irreciprcoal Free Trade

of Sir R. Peel, all would not doi I then (early in 1846) spoke

itrangly because I felt atrongly ; and if in these letters to the

Advertuer, which I am now ooneluding, I have appeared to use

langnage too vehement for the oceaaion, I feel aure tiiis will not

In the general opinion two years hence.

I ean not be anpposed to mean that no honest or good man
eould be led away by the faliaciea of political ceofiomy, for this

waa the ease of the most eminent man of the chureli to which I

have tbe honour to bch>ng, who was also, pcrhnp*. the finest

mind of modem time*. None of the conspirators of the money
aiarket, who bold their vnholy orgies over that grosaeat of all

the acta of tbe politieal eoonomiats—Sir R. Feel's money bill of

ISlQ^-OTer did the harm, aa influencing tho public mind, which

Dr Chalmers did on the subject of political economy ; and, strange

to say, by it was this great man's mind perverted into a distrust

of tiie working classes for whom it may be said that Iio hnd

Hyed ; for in ma poUtieal economy, in connection with the moral

Mate and Moral proipecti ofiociety, wc find the following ;

—

" A liberal polities forms no guarantee, but, wo doubt, the op-

posite, for a liberal political economy. Tnis is a annjECi ox

WHICH TBC rOFCLAB AND PHILOBOnilO UIND ARE NOT AT ALL IN IIAIt-

NOMT ; and the very admission into Parliament of fo lanro nn

influence from the will of the humbler classes mav, nftcr nil, en-

danger tho cause of sound lejrislation, on every topic where the

seeming and the anbatnntial interests of the country arc at vari-

ance."—Your obedient humble servant, Isaac Bi-ciiaxan.

WHEN ARE CORN DUTIES PAID BY THE FOUEIGNER ?

To the Editor of the Korth British Vaily Mail.

Sir,—Perhaps, aa only Hesirini; the development of the truth,

yen will allow mo to make a few remarks on the subject of the

second leading artiels in year nnaber of te^ay, I, of eoufte, vm
—as I have always been, and, I beliere, will always be an ar-
dent advoeate for th* protection of " Native fndastry ;" bvlthiiu
I feel, i» not iMompatlble witb desiring to aaa the grtatest anMui
of "free Imports, or "cheapncu," whieh is not prodnotivaef
" lessened employment." And, thoagh firm in my belief that tha
•ansa of true protection is the eanse of philaathrcfiy. 4k«. Ac. * *

Bat, even sapposing that hnman nature were diflbrent fraa
what it is, and tnat onr politicians of both sides were nndonbtad*
ly pbilanthropists, and eonM afford to have no other object m
view than the elevation of the worklng'«laasc8, there would slil
remain the question of the beat maana of attaining theirpatriot

id not wlpurpose J and it ia only on this high gfoand, an3 not with nm
leaat view to party purpoeea. that 1 have, slnoe 1840. persisted ia
stating the following ease, in opposition to your view, that tha
consumer. In thia country, would always pay the import duty OS
foreign nod, were such imposed.

I admit that when there it a dejUieney of wheal in thia eoantry
the consamer wouhl par a rise in prioo equivalent to the duty ca
the foreign wheat whloli we Import. I admit this for argumenli'a
sake, and as being quito willing to concur in having fire* imporm
when the price ofwheat rises above the price ol a full market

;

but, at same time, 1 denv that it la the duly iieelf which directly

Incn-nses the price, or that, in a time of scarcity, wheat whin
had paid no import duty would sell for less than " wheat which had
paid 8i per quarter to the Revenue. It being the law of supply
and demand" that entirely regulates the price of artidee, tha
atock of which wo chiefly grow ourselves, the same qoantity of
wheat, whatever it cost the nolder, will bave the aame eflTeot in
reducing the price ; and the admlaalon 1 make above, amounts
only to nn acknowledgment that the conanmer in thn oountr*
would havo to par a bijgher price from the import duty did ft

prevent the stock being increased to a fall supply.

My argument, therefore, againet free importe being for the ad-
vantage of the lahouring clateei, comes only into play when wa
have a well supplied market ; (independently of supplies ofwheat
for which we snail have to pe^ auiay pold, thus extirpating ths
Dank facilitiesof this country ); and it ourhome-^wtn ofwDca^
aided by auppiies from the colonies and other reciprocating ooan>
ttiti, does not keep down tbe price of wlieat to that of a fnllj

supplied market—aay 4fis per quarter—I bave no obieotiona Ut
receiving foreign whMt, duty free, till the price is again brought
down to that of a full market ,- as it appears to ma monstroos to
suppose that the fanner should be allowed to beneflt by food
being scarce. But 1 argue that the price of wheat in a ful^
supplied market—say 4JSs—Indicates lA< lowett prtee at u/hieh m
ean be told to cover the direct and indireet teuuti'm, local aa
well as general, of this country, and that a fall iri price belov
this is an evil to all classes, as ruining the agrioultnral cnstomeia
of our manufacturing and mechaniooTpopulation. My princlDlca

would not lead me to refuse to take wneat from foreigners that
take payment in British gocda,* even when the price i> und&r
tie ; but for ua to pay gold for wheat, in such case, appeara to
roe NOT ONLY TO RUIN THE FARMER. ANa
THROUGH HIM, ALL OTHER CLASSES OF TBE COM.
MUNITY, BUT DIRECTLY TO RUIN ALL CLASSES, BY
DEI'illVING THE COUNTRY. AS IN 184<, OF ITS BANK
FACILITIES.
But to add to the calamity of driving the agricnlturists t»

pay their taxation, local and general, as well as their rents leaa

or more, cut of their capital, and by thna extirpating profitf t»
deprive the classes requiring employment of the co-operation of
eopitnl, it appears to me that wbxn tbb fbiob is nRoan tuat «v
A rULL UARKET, WR MAU A rUSXHT OF TUB UDTT TO TM rORSIOa
rRODccKR. I think that he will save the 8a which should go ta
the revenue ; the additional fall in price hie wheat eanses m an
apparent saving to the consumer, to stand against his redncad
employment, and for which it is but an insignificant set off, for,

as the Irishman who came to Liverpool said, " He could get any*
thing in Ireland for sixpence, but the oklt question was, how k>
get tiie sixpence ?" Yon must pardon me if I continue to hold
these views as long as I continue to hold that the only regulator

of the price of bread.atuffii is the law of euppty and demand In*

dvcd, I am persuaded that all will yet come to see that, when onr I

provision marketa arc so full aa that wheat haa fallen 0s per
quarter below that which a full supply would indicate—say to 4Qi
—tho foreigner importing wheat. Instead of getting 48s, to cover
his 8s import dut,v, would actually get less than 40s by the
amount of the fall in price which his additional quantity of wheat
brings about in the British ni' iceta. I feel confident that, in tha
rase 1 allude to—which is now about becoming the experience ci

tiii.s conntry—tbe foreigner would, out of his own pocket, pay tiM
'

8a duty, were such imposed, and have it in his power only to taka
awav gold to the extent of 92a (instead of 40s with free imports.)

—Yours faithfully, Isaac Bdcbamah.

Glasgow, Jan. 11, 16S0.

• We could safely free trade with nations thnt take payment in British goods, were our money law so altered as to enable our taxa>

tion to be included'in " price," as then we wonld bo recovering from the foreigner a portion of our taxation ; and by levying 15 per

rent, on the produce and monufactincs of countries that refufc oar very liberal terms of Reciprooitv, (we would take quite fim

tlie produce ofevcrveountrv that does not cliai-ge us more than 15 per cent, on any article of British mannractur»—see page 0^
we would alwavt bo saved taxation to tho amount the British treasui? is replenished, wbde the foreign importer would not be ablo

torecovortheduty in "price" except when the mBikct is not fnlly supplied, at which time we should levy no duty.

t The fii-st loss comes out of tho Tenant> Cnpitnl, but ultimately our heavy British taxation (if it is not |ot back in " price*)
|

has no alternotive but to become n deduction from Wisges, manufacturers and landlords being equally victims of tbe money-lord.

SCOTT AND MACKENZIE. PRINTERS, GREENOCK. ._ .






